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Affiliation Department of Urban Planning, National Cheng Kung University 

Taiwan 

Other Authors Prof Susan C. Hu; Prof Shiann-Far Kung; Prof Feng-Tyan Lin  

  

 

Health in All Policies (HiAP) is an effective approach to promoting population health 

through addressing social determinants of health.  In 1997, the World Health Organization 

designed a 20–step protocol for developing a healthy cities project to achieve HiAP.  Taiwan 

has adopted the Health Cities Initiative since 2003 and developed a demonstration project in 

the City of Tainan.  However, the Healthy Cities Initiative has been criticized for lacking in 

evidence of its impact and effectiveness. 

 

This study aims to explore the impact of the Healthy Cities Initiative on a city that 

committed to this cause in Taiwan.  Drawing on the Maturity Model, this study emphasizes 

on which stage of HiAP that Healthy City Tainan (HCT) was based, and to examine how HCT 

opened windows of opportunities for HiAP. 

 

This study applied a qualitative content analysis on archived documents including HCT 

project reports, the HCT White Paper, Journal of Healthy City, Taiwan, the HCT Committee 

meeting minutes, Tainan City Government meeting minutes and planning policies, and Tainan 

City Council meeting minutes. 

 

The results showed that the problems got identified through needs assessment and 

indicator development; the policies were developed through leadership support, intersectoral 

collaboration, and inputs from policy entrepreneurs and faculty of an adjacent university; 

political coalition was organized by riding on the tide of the national mood, jumping on the 

international bandwagon, taking advantage of the balance of organized political forces, 

building consensus and enlisting key incumbent figures. 

 

Our study suggested that the Healthy Cities Initiative has contributed to the development 

of HiAP in cities. 
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Motorcycle is the most commonly used transportation tool in Miaoli County, Taiwan. The 

aim of this study was to assess the effects of intersectoral collaboration in promoting 

motorcycle helmet use rate among kindergarten children in Miaoli Count, Taiwan. 

 

Motorcycle is the most commonly used transportation tool in Miaoli County, Taiwan. The 

aim of this study was to assess the effects of intersectoral collaboration in promoting 

motorcycle helmet use rate among kindergarten children in Miaoli Count, Taiwan. 

 

In 2007, the Bureau of Health initiated series of interventions (parental education, 

competitions, games) in promoting the use of motorcycle helmet use in kindergartens in 

Miaoli County. In 2009, a collaboration of relevant sectors (such as Bureau of Police, Bureau 

of Education, Bureau of Health, Bureau of Social Walfare, Bureau of News) in County 

Government was formed to promote the use of motorcycle helmet among kindergarten 

children. Motorcycle helmet use rate was measured through observation method. 

Motorcycle-related road traffic fatality rate was obtained from Bureau of Police. 

 

The motorcycle helmet use rate among kindergarten children was 7.8% in 2006 and 

increased to 57.6% in 2008 and further increased to 71.8% in 2011. Motorcycle-related road 

traffic fatality rate decreased from 3.96% in 2007 to 0.47% in 2011. 

 

Intersectoral collaboration in promoting motorcycle helmet use could effectively increase 

the motorcycle helmet use rate among kindergarten children and reduced motorcycle related 

road traffic fatalities. 
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Other Authors  

  

Global sustainable development have to consider the reduction of greenhouse gases and 

the living environment towards sustainable development. 

 

To build a “Well livable and enjoying sights in Low Carbon Tainan City”, followed by 

two stage carbon reduction (13% Business as Usual (BAU) reduction in 2014 and 26% BAU 

reduction in 2020). 

 

(1)To Inventory the GHG emissions from 2001 to 2010. (2)Accreditation of product 

carbon footprint. (3)Promoting the project of Low carbon, green energy electric cars. (4)Ghost 

Money decrement converge-burning. (5)Promoting low carbon food. (6)Energy conservation 

and carbon reduction.  

 

(1)Results of GHG Inventory GHG inventory was completed according to the 

Environmental Protection Administration (EPA) Guidelines, The total GHG emissions in 

Tainan City was 2,6197 thousand tons CO2-e; sector of Energy was 1,9022.6 thousand tons 

CO2-e, contributed 73% to the total value of Tainan City in 2010.  

(2)Carbon footprint results of four commercial Product are as following: 1.5 kg 

Co2e/kg – product for LOHAS Good Rice, 340gCO2e/150g-product for Roasted Caramel 

Pudding, 24 gCO2e/g-product for Geely Mullet, and 260 gCO2e/pack for Milkfish Q-cookie. 

(3)Municipal government bought 26 electric vehicles for official business and encourage 

the exchanging of the electric vehicles technology. The quantity of electric cars in Tainan has 

increase from 2006.  

(4)Tainan city reduce 49358 kg CO-e of burning Ghost Money paper in 2013.  

(5)Government Promote “One day a week eat more vegetables and less meat” and 

8,028,219 people response it. 

(6)City government get good achievement in promoting Energy conservation and carbon 

reduction. 

 

Tainan will be built as the international low-carbon and green energy model city by three 

modes: the development of low-carbon communities, the expanded installation of PV system 

and the realization of low carbon life, it will be indeed the “happy low carbon city.” 
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Due to high variation and different scales of hardware and software in business, 

government could not completely and effectively hygiene condition. We initiate the 

"Regulations for hygiene and business management in Miaoli County" to promote 

administration in business and enhance the quality of health for consumers. 

 

Regulation code for hygiene was adopted in domestic business to launch 

self-management of service systems and to improve hygiene concepts in staffs and to enhance 

standards of service quality in business. 

 

To initiatory operating the regulation code for hygiene and to create the system of 

self-management of service systems in Miaoli County, we empower self-management capacity 

in business for hygiene through creating the system of certification, periodically provide 

education training, rebuild network with APP and questionnaires, and enhance quality of 

hygiene management in business. 

 

It appears that access and exposure to a high quality of hygiene management in the 

business is important for preferences of consumers for healthy diet and accommodation are 

important in creating role models. Coverage rate of 85% in business were found for hygiene 

surveillance and reached to 85.2% with objective of hygiene inspection. Moreover, about 50% 

of health practitioners in business have licensed and significantly increased knowledge toward 

regulation code for hygiene (P<0.001). In consequence, our finding shows successful 

intervention program to upgrade the quality of hygiene management in business. 

 

We concluded that an effectively program was initiated using hygiene education/training, 

and counselling operators in business. High levels of satisfaction with accommodation, 

sanitation, and security were recognized from visitors for excellence in the quality of services 

in business. 
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The Shilin District Health Center, under the premise of “innovativeness”, has built new, 

two-track health features for the Shilin Night Market – “Tourist Health Paths” and “Tourist 

Gourmet Map” – and has developed the Healthy Diet and Sports Cloud Services Platform, 

creating an exclusive “night market dynamic life”, to popularize the promotion of fine 

supportive environments for obesity prevention in Shilin District. 

 

Using dynamic maps, 8 walking paths and a tourist gourmet map were designed, 

incorporating dynamic living creativity, to allow citizens to obtain health information while 

walking and enjoying fine food to subsequently achieve the goal of “loving the earth, 

treasuring one’s health and cherishing oneself”. 

 

To have Shilin residents pay more attention to the idea of self-care and to have them 

know well the locations of exercise sites and healthy delicacies in their neighborhoods, the 

Healthy Gourmet and Health Education Guide Board that incorporated local features was set 

up at the important entrances/exits of the night market, enabling the public to understand that 

balanced diet and proper exercise are the main principles to maintaining a healthy life. 

 

The Shilin Age-friendly and Healthy City Achievement Exhibition was held on 

November 12, 2013 during which 427 visitors got to experience on site. 

 

To effectively extend health behavior, residents should be provided with a 

health-supportive environment that is diverse and nearby. In 2012, the center launched the 

nation’s first kinetic-simulating sports map and, in 2013, added two dynamic maps of the 

Shilin Night Market – “Tourist Health Paths” and “Tourist Gourmet Map”, enabling residents 

to clearly know about the locations of exercise sites in their neighborhood. 
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Both the high-technology industries and agricultural activities are the important 

development fields in Hsinchu County. Based on the establishment of high-technology 

industries, many kinds of pollutions take place leading to the concern of poor water qualities 

of rivers in our county. 

 

In order to protect the pollution affects the rivers and hope to enhance the river’s added 

values, the Hsinchu County Government tries to develop several strategies and plans based on 

the three major concepts such as (a) reaches the water body and quality standards, (b) 

establishes natural river views and (c) increases excellent water park to implement the control 

and treatment for river pollutions. 

 

The dissolved oxygen data of whole rivers in Hsinchu County are all greater than 2 mg/L 

recently and the purity indexes of river water are better than most rivers in Taiwan. In 

biological environmental protection, we investigate and analyze the diversity of biology and 

the change of habitat. Also, official announcement is conducted to prohibit the fishing 

activities in several rivers. To provide a better water environment of our inhabitants, we 

develop a natural biological park with the area of 120 ca. and combine with other rest 

activities such as biking to build up a favorite environmental educational area. 

 

Hsinchu County Government tries to apply several useful methods such as checks and 

limits the wastewater effluents of industries, marks to pollution hot-spot, monitoring the river 

water qualities, reduce the number of pigs in farms, develop pig’s toilet and reuse of pig 

manure to effectively reduce the livestock wastewater pollution passing into the rivers. 

 

Based on the leadership of our Magistrate Qiu and the cooperation by government and 

many nongovernmental groups, Hsinchu County will towards to a wonderful city in “hope, 

brightness and technology” and provide the better spaces for all the inhabitants. 
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Other Authors  

  

 

Beyond the area of health and medical fields, we will set “wellness” as a foremost 

important political agenda of the city and bring wellness in city’s policies. 

 

To build an urban environment to promote and advocate happy and healthy life style for 

its citizens. 

 

1. Operation methods: Ordinance, public relations, organizing operation committee, 

networks, making city’s profile. 

 2. Implementation of physical environments : Build physical infrastructures such as, 

eco-friendly environment, low emission transportation system, healthy living space, and so on.  

 3. Implementation of social environments : Promote welfare, culture, safety, food 

hygiene, and well being in work places. 

 4. Specialized business : Anti-aging business, monthly walk for a cause (i.e. Walk for 

breast cancer, Walk for Crohn’s disease, etc.) promoting physical activity, smoke-free urban 

development, prevention of non-inflammatory diseases. 

 

『Long-term development plan for the healthy city』, through establishing cooperation of 

different departments and configuring task force team (TFT), is established and going on. 

 

Consensus of the entire citizen regarding healthy city and create Yang-san as a “healthy 

city.” 
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The use of tobacco products has become an important factor of global health hazards, but 

the tobacco control is a complex and multidimensional work. In order to build a smoke free 

environment, the Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act was set forth from 1997 in Taiwan. 

 

This study aims to understand how teenagers in Taiwan think about the tobacco control 

works and provide suggestions for the health authority. 

 

A self-constructed questionnaire with Likert 4-points scale was administered to gather the 

information from the website. There are sixth items of tobacco control works and the Ridit 

analysis, Krusal-Wallis test and factor analysis were used for the data analysis. A total of 3,260 

students were included in the survey. 

 

The difference of the evaluation about the difficulties among various tobacco control 

works was significantly different (P < 0.05). The factor analysis revealed two major 

components account for 73.89% of the total variance. The students assumes that control works 

regarding the environmental approach e.g. punishing lack of the health warning text outside 

the package, promotion or advertising of tobacco product, and lack of the non-smoking sign in 

a non-smoking area are easier than the behavioral approaches which include providing 

tobacco product to persons under the age of eighteen and smoking under the age of eighteen. 

 

The health authorities should integrate the various community resources and strengthen 

the anti-smoking consensus of the people to enhance the effectiveness of the tobacco control 

works, design the effective interventions for the difficult items and enhance the 

implementation of various provisions of the Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act, to build up a 

smoke-free healthy living environment, such as propose effective strategies to make the 

students have a better understanding about Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act. 
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Taipei City is known as a waterside city because of Tamsui River and Keelung River. 

While Shezi Island, surrounded by the two rivers, for sure is an excellent place for creating a 

healthy urban environment due to its rare and precious water resources. 

 

We are all water loving; who would refuse to stroll along riversides or to get closer to 

Mother Nature when we are physically permitted? It is therefore an excellent idea to renovate 

the environment to make the environment charming, convenient, and fresh so we can attract 

more people valuing health to visit this community that is beneficial for their well-being. 

 

To create a beautiful and comfortable riverside environment suitable for outdoor and 

leisure activities, we renovate the unique scenic environment of Shezi Island, introduce 

measures for protecting the abundant ecological resources, and collaborate with Shihlin Health 

Center, which has supported this project with public sector resources. 

 

Thanks to the help from elected representatives, since 2005, Shezi community has 

gradually completed the around-island bicycle road system, a recreational scenic observatory, 

various riverside parks, numerous senior friendly facilities, two cross-embankment bridges, 

two walking trails along the riverside, and three riverside wetlands. 

 

With this comprehensive, eco-friendly, bright and beautiful living environment, people 

will be attracted to go outdoor for strolling around, jogging, brisk walking, biking, flying 

kites, photographing, appreciating the sceneries anytime, observing the eco-environment, or 

trying various water activities. A city of health is right in front of you! 
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According to the health survey of primary and secondary school students from 2008 to 

2011, the rate of unhealthy students increased year by year. 

 

Chiayi City government actively promotes the policy about the government managing the 

lunch preparation and food education for primary school and secondary school. The goal of 

the policy above is to establish healthy diet habit and shape Chiayi City as a healthy city. 

 

Build the lunch kitchen for lunch preparation, which is different from the implements of 

other counties and cities. 

Build the recipe database, which is low fat、low salt、low sugar and high fiber. 

Hire the campus nutritionist to avoid substandard food ingredients. 

Conduct food safety and thanksgiving education for students、teachers and parents each 

year. 

 

It has cost 7 years and 72 million NT dollars on building School Lunch kitchen and 

buying equipment. Nowadays, there are 28 primary and secondary schools joining the project. 

Nearly 400 lunch recipes with nutrients, calories and pictures are presented in the 

database. 

Hire 11 nutritionists and build the lunch SOP. Establish the standard procedure for 

booking and offering meals. 

Blend food education into curriculum. Accumulating 467 sessions and 83434 people 

attended advocacy about dietary culture. 

 

Take care for the disadvantage students and primary and secondary school students 

continuously. Create stable school environment、safe meal、happy learning and  healthy 

growth for children. 
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According to the household statistics data of the HsinChu County Government, it is 

understood that the elderly population rises to 11.2% of total populations, resulting in an aging 

society. 

 

Therefore, take good care for the elderly population is a rising and urgent problem in 

recent years. Especially, the medical taking care for the elderly population will be an 

important social issue concerning and discussing more and more. 

 

In addition to the formal resources offered by the HsinChu County Government, 

community taking care power can be enhanced through the developing of informal social 

resources from hospitals, schools and so on. 

 

To actively take good care of the elderly population, there are forty three community 

taking care bases have been constructed in 2014 by the HsinChu County Government. In 

2013, community taking care bases offered the services to one hundred and twenty three 

villages, where the 66% of all villages in the HsinChu County have been covered. Therefore, 

in a research of happiness city (well-being power) conducted by the Common Wealth in 2013, 

the rate of villages served by taking care bases of HsinChu County was ranked to be the 

second one in Taiwan, with the five major cities excluded. Connected with taking care 

management centers, the community taking care bases offer a variety of service, including 

care visiting, telephone consulting, transferring, food serving, and health promoting to 

construct a sequential caring systems. 

 

To create a peaceful community and a health city friendly to the elderly population, the 

spirit of volunteering is developed and carried out by caring for the elderly population by 

young people and the ones in need. 
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To help resolve problems arising from ageing and health inequality by using a setting 

approach, the "Samtaegi Healthy Village Building" project has been promoted so that 

residents can voluntarily create an environment favorable to health. 

 

This project focuses on goals that improve the physical and social environment likely to 

injure health by introducing health concepts to policies, build a mutual cooperation system 

through voluntary involvement of community subjects 

 

Based on the concept of the Ottawa Charter, the Seongbukgu Local Government 

developed a unique project model for a healthy city that it can share with residents in a living 

space, setting long/short-term goals to establish implementation strategies that can monitor 

promotion process. 

 

1. To establish the healthy public policy  

The village building ordinance was enacted to prepare a support basis. 

A village building support center was installed to build a support system. 

2. To enhance the voluntary involvement and capacities of residents 

The Village Resident Council, set up a co-space for the village in which activists both 

reside and serve. 

Small groups for health and a health guide school are currently under operation. 

3. To create a health-friendly environment  

Health alleys and walkways, designed by residents, were installed, including participation 

murals. 

4. To build an inter-sector cooperation system  

The governance was established by signing up the MOU with civic groups as well as 

relevant agencies. 

5. To relieve health disparities  

Volunteers donate their skills in various medical service areas. 

A visiting care service was expanded to improve the health of vulnerable groups. 

 

By utilizing social capital (including resident cohesion, community spirit, and high 

inter-neighbor reliability) and various health infrastructures, this project can be evaluated as a 

good model to create a resident-led healthy village. As a result, both the healthy daily space 

and the local network have been ensured. 
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In order to successfully promote Healthy Cities, we will enhance cooperation and 

participation in each division and business. 

 

For the early settlement of Yongin Healthy City Business, the promoting divisions for 

healthy cities businesses will be evaluated; the divisions that achieve outstanding results will 

receive incentives; and this attempt will stimulate voluntary participation of each division. In 

addition, by hosting an outstanding case evaluation briefing session, information and 

knowhow will be shared with other divisions; consequently, the environment for healthy cities 

will be proliferated. 

 

Submission of Healthy Cities Promotion Business Plans by All Divisions in Youngin  

First Screening (by Professionals) Second Screening (by Citizens’Evaluation Survey)  

Final Screening (Formation of Deliberation Committee & Selection of Outstanding 

Businesses) Management of Achievement & Promotion of Outstanding Cases 

 

Yongin joined the Korea Healthy Cities Partnership and the Alliance for Health Cities in 

August and September 2103. In order to establish an environment which places health as the 

first priority when every policy is established, the evaluation of the promotional businesses for 

healthy cities was implemented so that divisions which achieved outstanding results are 

granted a variety of incentives. 

 

The true meaning of Healthy Cities refers not only to a city with high-level health 

conditions but also a city that, with health as the core, public policies are established; active 

political engagement in health policies are realized; promotional organization is established; 

strategic health policies are promulgated; citizens enthusiastically participate; and the 

environment for health support is established. Thus, in order to attract every division’s 

voluntary participation, major businesses self-evaluation (common task evaluation items) 

indicator is given. 
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As capacity for health promotion in different region may vary at each level because of 

different capacity in each region. Because of this reason, to assess capacity of health 

promotion, capacity mapping would be needed in the section of health promotion planning, 

program implementation, financing and cross‐sectorial collaboration in the different regions. 

(WHO, 2010). 

 

This research’s objective is evaluating factor related to health care in the region by 

capacity mapping tool and advising to developing countries located in Latin America for 

effective healthy city. 

 

Capacity mapping tool is used for this survey Developed by WHO WPRO in 2004.  

 Survey was conducted in 14th February 2014. Representative and director of health 

promotion in Comas District (Lima), Bellavista and Ventanilla District (Callao) aimed to 

answer survey questions throughout interview. 

 

All three regions, there are units/sections dedicated for health Promotion. And health 

promotion activities have official reporting system. However, the programs are based on a 

lack of scientific evidence, evaluation and feedback about the program has not performed that 

well.  

Smoking Cessation Program is not implementing in Bellavista and Comas District. Also 

being implemented integrated health management program is well done in only Bellavista 

District.  

NGOs’ and private sectors’ cooperative system in the three districts has not been prepared 

properly. Ventanilla and Bellavista District answered that there are not adequate health 

education and government’s support. All three districts, there are the lack of financial support 

for health promotion. 

 

On health promotion, each project is required by the integrated managing program with 

connectivity, and private sectors’ and NGO’s effective linkages are needed for better 

consequence. For implementing those programs, Capacity building program for health 

personnel should be provided. 

Conclusively, residents and the government need to notify the justification for 'Health in 

All policies' through the program based on scientific evidence. 
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In general, primary healthcare services, foucuse on education about preventing diseases 

and provide essential health services. The role of primary healthcare services are more 

important for developing countries. However, primary healthcare services is difficult to ensure 

the quality of services, the provision of limited services due to lack of health facilities and 

health workers. 

 

The purpose of this study is to identify the different health behaviors for development 

women's health promoting program according to the healthcare system among women of 

childbearing age in DR Congo 

First, identified utilization of statue of healthcare system and health behaviors. 

Second, identified different health behaviors according to the utilization of healthcare 

system. 

 

This study was conducted on 1 - 8, February, 2013 in Kwango District in DR Congo. The 

population of this study was randomly selected 400 people. Included responded are pregnant 

and childbearing age women who has under five age child. Data analysis was by used SPSS 

21.0. 

 

Mean age was 29.12(SD=6.619), marriage status with spouses was 93%. Primary 

healthcare system users were 325(83.8%) and who received a antenatal care(ANC) service 

were 96.4% as higher than secondary healthcare system user. However, only 143(36.9%) 

woman are uping ANC service more than 4 times as recommended by government. Significant 

differences in health behaviors according to healthcare system were ANC (χ2 = 32.529, p 

<.001)  and number of ANC(χ2 = 6.278, p =.012). Primary healthcare system users recieved 

high ANC service, but didn't maintain more than 4 times. 

 

The result of this study show that needs a improvement of ANC service to improve health 

of women of childbearing age. Additionally, it should be provide health education to promote 

health status of women and continue ANC service in DR Congo 
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Primary Health Care (PHC) is essential health care based on practical, scientifically 

sound and socially acceptable methods and technology, made universally accessible to 

individuals and families in the community. In order to improve the quality of life and health of 

every individual in every community, PHC has been established in most developing countries. 

The Democratic Republic of Congo ranks among the poorest country in the world and almost 

health indicators are lower than average of the region. Especially, maternal and child health 

remains major health issues. To solve the problem, capacity and accessibility of PHC is 

considered as important factors in community level. 

 

This study is aim to examine health care utilization characteristics of women who lives in 

rural areas by applying concept of PHC and the results may give evidences to improvement of 

health care accessibility and promotion of maternal and child health. 

 

Household survey was conducted among 400 women who have under 5 year-old children 

in 2 health zones in Bandundu Province on February 2013. The questionnaire was consisted of 

factors about basic information, health care utilization, maternal and child health and 

self-rated health. For the statistical analysis, Chi-square test was conducted through SPSS 

19.0. 

 

Total 368 cases was analyzed, 32.8% of respondents are utilized medical service if they 

are suffer from any health problem. Women who took antenatal care (OR=11.29), postnatal 

care (OR=5.79) and self-rated health (OR=1.88) are more to use health facilities than others. 

Also, women who have knowledge about family planning and lives within 60 minutes 

distance from health facility were significantly different. 

 

According to the results, WHO PHC method could be conducted in the surveyed sites for 

better accessibility of health care service. Especially, to promote women health, health 

strategy should be focused on safe motherhood care and regular health education in 

community level. 
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In the 2005 study, 61.4% of the Kaohsiung population were not exercising regularly and, 

up to 79.5% cited the reasons “lack of time” and “lazy to exercise” as main reasons for not 

exercising regularly. 

 

In order to promote active healthy lifestyle among the people, the following 3 strategies 

were implemented: (i) Sports environment creation, (ii) Exercising opportunities creation and, 

(iii) Increase in sports skills and techniques provision. 

 

The fostering of sports environment saw the building and creation of (i) bike lane 

network, (ii) public bicycle rental system, (iii) community sports map. The government 

undertook the following actions: (i) promoting and implementing “Sporty Island Country 

Master Plan” and “Field Health and Fitness Master Plan” and, (ii) setting up sports groups to 

attract and improve participation among Kaohsiung people. Last but not least, promotional 

efforts to create a sports-friendly atmosphere for the people include (i) organizing workshops, 

(ii) distribution of flyers and brochures and (iii) organizing a wide range of sports games and 

events. 

 

According to the data showings from Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System 

(BRFSS), the number of respondents who replied “had exercised for the past 2 weeks” saw an 

increase over the years; from 63.2% in 2008 to 70.43% in 2013. On top of this, Kaohsiung 

was ranked as one of the “5 Best Biking Cities in Asia” by Central News Network (CNN). In 

addition, for 2 consecutive years (2012 and 2013) Kaohsiung was also awarded for its 

creativity in the area of “Fostering Healthy Lifestyle in the Community” by HPA, MOHW. 

 

The strategic approach to encourage the public to take up sports involves creating a 

supportive environment for sports and group participation. Through joint efforts across 

different bureaus and departments, such an environment and atmosphere can be fostered, thus 

elevating sports take-up rate among the people. 
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Global warming is getting serious that it has greatly impacted our living environment. 

The advancements of green industry and low-carbon city, therefore, have become of the most 

importance. Through awareness from daily lives, implementation of reducing pollutions, 

waste reuse and cost reduction in processing garbage have become new directions for future 

environmental protection. 

 

The promotion of garbage enzyme to communities can reduce the use of chemicals and 

increase resources reuse to make opportunities for waste to reach the goal of garbage 

reduction. 

 

Through Industry-Government-Academia-the Public Cooperation, teach people how to 

make garbage enzyme. Accompanied by DIY waste reuse, people can turn waste into garbage 

enzyme and utilize it in the daily life to reach the healthy idea of zero-toxin. Combining the 

public power through “Classification from the Beginning”, a recycling network can be 

established to make a healthy new city. 

 

Through campaigns in communities, the scheme and system for promotion are 

established that community residents can become advance force to disseminate the idea of 

environmental protection. By increasing the utilization of garbage enzyme, we can reach the 

goal of carbon reduction. Not only cause no harm to the environment but also clarify drains 

and rivers which result in more benefits to the environment. From 2007 to 2013, waste 

recycling increased 10%. The recycling percentage increased from 29% to 34%, garbage 

recycling from 39% to 43%, revealing the apparent effect in recycling and reuse in Pingtung 

City. 

 

Promoting garbage enzyme to the whole city through campaigns. Based on the ideas of 

reuse, the making of garbage enzyme will decrease the use of chemicals and increase 

recycling percentage to make use of waste and to reach the goal of garbage reduction. 
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To put the concept that community health facilitates life into practice, Taipei City has 

taken “health” as the issue of focus in community building since 2006, The aim is to identify 

community health problems and draw up schemes for improvement, to jointly create a healthy 

environment. 

 

Taipei City has guided community groups in participating in community-building health 

services to increase the public’s health knowledge and skills, as well as implementing them in 

daily life to shape a healthy lifestyle, so as to stride toward a sustainable development of 

healthy communities. 

 

Adopting a community-based intervention, a network for implementation has been 

formed by integrating industrial sector, public sector, academic sector and private sector 

resources. The issues of “healthy weight loss”, “cancer prevention”, and “building exercising 

communities”, have been the focus of promotion. In addition, a mechanism of expert 

companionship has been established to provide guidance and support to and community 

groups in carrying out plans targeted at the health issues. 

 

Two hundred and eight community groups in Taipei City had received guidance to 

participate in the scheme between 2006 and 2013. 29,289 individuals had adopted a healthy 

diet behavior, the number of people exercising regularly had reached 35,270 individuals, and 

60,936 individuals had undertaken cancer screenings. In addition, 433 exercise locations had 

been set up, and 718 community exercise groups had been established. During 2011-2013, a 

community-based healthy weight loss program was introduced, which led to a total weight 

reduction of 35,142kg.This has demonstrated cooperation among industrial, government, 

academic and private sectors had been facilitated to put healthy lifestyle into practice. 

 

Taipei City continues to implement community-based health-promoting and 

health-building strategies to help people live healthy lives. 
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The meaning of a balanced diet on health is not only to provide basic human 

physiological needs, but also a reference to the implementation of self-health management. 

 

To educate the public about the concept of a balanced diet, and to practice the concept of 

healthy diet into everyday life of people in the community in order to make them understand 

the way of daily intake of a balanced diet. 

 

1.From 2008 to 2013, to counsel the healthy restaurants within the area to label calories 

2.From 2008 to 2013, to promote "Songshan Iron Chef Cooking Competition"  

 

1.Counseling the healthy restaurants within the area to label calories within the area: 

Planned marketing campaigns in RaoHe Night Market, and pioneered the concept of cloud 

services integrated into the night market, adding a balanced diet and healthy image through 

building the night market. 

2."Songshan Iron Chef Cooking Competition": Each "Songshan Iron Chef Cooking 

Competition and Sport Experts Show” is to combine two events by relax, interesting 

competitions.  

 

If we can promote healthy diet by integrating local industries and cloud technology, along 

with special activities, the trend will be established. 
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Population suffers HIV infections resulted by sexual behavior are increasing. For age 

groups, the 25-34 year-old accounts for the most over the years; the main channel of infection 

is the unsafe sex between men and men, occupying 82%. While in Hsinchu City, that the new 

AIDS infections occurring among the ages of 21-30, which indicates the infection age group is 

gradually getting younger, particularly for young homosexual group. 

 

We establish a "Homosexual Health Service Center" and raise the awareness of youth for 

AIDS risk in Hsinchu City; popularize the concepts of safe sex and early screening for 

homosexual group. 

 

we establish a local homosexual volunteer team in Hsinchu City, to conduct localized 

actions for AIDS prevention in campus community and surrounding area via peer strategy, 

recruit peer volunteers, prepare education programs under leadership of volunteer team, gather 

homosexuals to participate, to promote AIDS prevention works of MSM in the view of 

homosexual volunteer; provide full-time service personnel relevant to the acknowledge of 

AIDS prevention and condom. 

 

We provide multi-gender health advice lines for AIDS screening information 

consultation, accounting for 30%, up 6% over the last year. The participants to our Centre is 

increasing. Effectively reduce HIV infections: the population participating HIV screening 

increased to 797 person-time in 2012 from 526 person-time in 2011; HIV-positive rate 

decreased to 2.6％  from 3.8％ , indicating the population participating HIV screening 

increased, while the number infected with HIV decreased, and all HIV-positive cases received 

treatment; the population to prevent HIV via using condoms correctly increased: after an 

investigation, the rate of using a condom every time increased to 45.9％ from 38％. 

 

Go deep into the homosexuals' consumption space in Hsinchu City, in combination with 

homosexual merchants, to jointly improve the AIDS prevention concepts and community 

actions of both merchant and consumer via community actions. 
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We have promoted Smoke-Free Parks since 2008, and integrated resources from such 

public and private sectors as district offices, neighborhood offices, community construction 

entities, workplaces, schools and medical institutions/hospitals to take part in promotion of 

smoking hazard prevention and smoke-free environments. 

 

To create an environment supportive of smoke free venues, and build the smoke-free 

environments. 

 

To create smoke-free parks, smoke-free streets, backyards, gardens and smoke-free 

pavements by signing the convention for “Smoke less if you care about your health. Smoke 

not if you care about your neighbor.” 

 

We have made every endeavor to establish 4 “Smoke-Free Parks”, 1 “Smoke-Free 

Street”, 3 “Backyards and Gardens” and 2 “Smoke-Free Pavements” in the jurisdiction. 

 

To promote the two-generation smoke quitting treatment service through diversified 

channels, we urged stores catering to children and youth to refuse to sell cigarettes to children 

or youth, assist in an audit on non-smoking areas, build smoke-free environments, supported 

by all of the people and thereby increase the success rate of quitting smoking among residents 

in Songshan District. 
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Access to safe and nutritious food is essential for life and the foundation for health. 

Research has shown that 38.9% of Taoyuan residents purchase food at traditional markets, 

which are the main suppliers of food. As part of its Healthy Cities Program, Taoyuan County 

has developed an approach to improve the safety and nutritional quality of food sold in 

traditional markets. 

 

Increase food security,awareness and knowledge about healthy eating. 

 

1.Three different types of traditional markets including Chungli market (urban market), 

Bade market (rural market), and Yongan Market (tourist market) were chosen for 

implementation of the project. 

2.Local community leaders, food safety experts, market vendors and other stakeholders 

were recruited to join the project. 

3.An expert team was dispatched to improve the sales environment and to label nutrition 

facts on products, based on Good Hygiene Practice regulations. 

4.Lectures were held for consumers and vendors about food hygiene, safety and balanced 

diet. 

5.A certification system for qualified vendors was implemented. 

 

1.Healthy diet literacy of vendors and customers was raised in three markets by more 

than 60% and 45%, respectively. 

2.28% of vendors provided nutrition labeling voluntarily, and 14.5% qualified to receive 

certification.  

 

The Healthy Food Market project provides practical education for both vendors and 

consumers about a range of food-related health issues. Moreover, the project effectively 

improved the healthy diet literacy of both vendors and consumers. Accordingly, plans are in 

place to replicate this project in other markets in order to establish a healthier environment for 

our citizens. 
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Wanhua District Night Market intensive, people often eat out, eat fried foods, sugary 

drinks, Late Night Snack ... prone to cause obesity and other circumstances, it is constructed to 

support a healthy diet  

Environment is a very important topic. 

 

102 years in the community, school and workplace conduct 31 games healthy eating 

seminars and counseling 33 night market stalls and catering suppliers who produce 80 

products calorie labeling 

 

An in-depth counseling kitchen eating food industry health information when selling 

calorie labeling and the provision of cooked dishes.  

Second, for seminars and promotional activities of healthy eating issues within the 

community.  

Third, to provide the public culture of eating grass Wanhua traditional recipes, making 

healthy food convenient for people at home and counseling hotel offers diners a healthy diet 

with calorie labeling.  

Fourth, combined with community groups to promote healthy eating activities 

independently. 

 

(A) Guidance 33 night markets and street vendors catering industry to provide healthy 

products 80 and the heat produced product labeling.  

(B) the promotion of healthy eating handled a total of 46 games, a total of 8,059 times the 

number of participants; healthy eating lectures total of 31 games, a total number of 

participants 765 passengers.  

(C) After discussions with Wanhua Green Lane businesses, making four dishes a drink of 

"grass into the dish recipes" and counseling hoteliers production (6 dishes 1 drink) on the 

"Green Grass into the dish feast. " 

(D) a combination of the area Chinese river handle "look at me" relaxed "serving" 

healthy eating activities. 

 

With these diverse ways to promote healthy eating to achieve localization smart eating 

and reduce chances of obesity and chronic diseases, and promote people to eat healthy! 
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Cancer has been the leading cause of death in Taiwan since 1982. Male oral cancer has 

become the fastest growing cancer in Taiwan for the past five years. The age of oral cancer 

mortality is at least 10 years younger than other cancers. Result of oral cancer statistics show 

that the threat and hazards of oral cancer to the health of male workers cannot be ignored. 

 

Increase oral cancer screening rate of Daan District 

 

We targeted at the high-risk workers aged 30 or over, and promote the cooperation 

between workplace and hospital. A close, convenient, and fast service of oral cancer screening 

was provided during labor health checkups. We also collaborated with community resources to 

plan events such as “get your friends all together cancer screen groups,” with whoever 

recruited a friend receiving a reward. There were 5,899 people received these services. In 

addition, we also held neighborhood clinic cancer screening services and actively assisted and 

encouraged the dental and ENT clinic in the area to cooperate with community health 

screening activity. This lead to the successful counseling of 61 clinics. 

 

In 2013, 531 positive cases from 115,888 oral screening group, and three were diagnosed 

with oral cancer. Comparing with results in 2012, the amount of screening slightly increased 

and the amount of positive case increased by 1.3 times in 2013, with a significant increase in 

the number of diagnosed cancer cases. Thus, achieving screening strategies will effective on 

the high-risk groups. 

 

Using multiple marketing and combining with all types of resources to process screening, 

not only to improve the detection rate of positive cases and achieve the target number of oral 

cancer screening, but also provide positive tracking subjects suitable referral and treatment to 

enhance their quality of life. 
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Miaoli County is located in the north-central part of Taiwan. The total area of land is 

1,820.3149 square kilometers. There are 560,000 people living in this county and most of 

them are simple folks of Hakka. The smoking rates of senior and junior high school students 

were the highest and the secondary high among all Taiwan counties in 2011. 

 

According to the five key areas for health promotion proposed in WHO Ottawa Charter, 

we have developed local strategies for health promotion in Miaoli county and have got an 

outstanding achievement, especially in the dimension of making health public policy. So we 

will share our success experience with other Healthy Cities all around the world. 

 

We developed and implemented Tobacco Hazards Prevention Act, set local 

self-government regulations, set up local index of Miaoli Healthy City, purchased CO 

detectors for all junior and senior high schools, facilitated cross-section cooperation among 

government departments and so on. 

 

Here are some of the successes. The smoking rates of senior and junior high school 

students were 25.5% and 14.6%, the highest and the secondary high among all Taiwan 

counties in 2011 (the national mean were 14.7% and 7.3%). They had been declined to 14.3% 

and 4.3% in 2013, the 11th and 17th high among all of the Taiwan counties (the national mean 

were 11.9% and 5.2%). The rate of decline in smoking was 11.2% and 10.3%. Even the 

smoking rate of junior high school students is now lower than the national mean. And also 

there was a significant decrease in the rate of second-hand smoke on campus. 

 

We will share with other Healthy Cities the success experience of how to apply the five 

key areas for health promotion to keep the adolescents away from the hazard of cigarettes and 

second-hand smoke. 
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Taiwan has the highest dialysis incidence and prevalence globally, and Tainan city ranks 

first among all cities. However, the importance of kidney disease prevention is still 

underestimated in Taiwan. We can decrease the chronic kidney disease (CKD) incidence 

significantly if we pay more attention at high risk and increase their awareness of the disease 

and healthcare concepts. Taiwan is an aging society and the intervention and care of 

professional pharmacists is more required in medication safety for the elderly. We establish the 

pharmaceutical care volunteer team in order to strengthen the professional services, provide 

pharmaceutical care in the community, enhance medication safety and quality and create a 

much safer environment for medication. 

 

The pharmaceutical care volunteer team of Tainan city government is the first and only 

professional team emphasizing on "caring" composed by board licensed pharmacists. "In 

addition to training of professional skills for pharmaceutical care, we would like it to be the 

foothold for promoting public health policies and sound community healthcare system. 

 

Volunteers don't only teach but also provide basic and correct concepts of medication 

safety to the crowd selflessly. And well-recognized, especially in home care services for 

solitary elderly. The phenomenon of adverse effects due to misuse of drugs, lack of knowledge 

in healthcare and ignoring mental health has been improved significantly because of the visit 

of pharmaceutical care volunteers. 

 

Through the previous experience in 2011, 2012 we have improved the accessibility and 

popularity, made health education templates, established mechanism for effectiveness 

evaluation, and authenticated public health community pharmacies to improve the medication 

safety and quality for a safer environment. 

 

By plan execution and results, hope to lay a good foundation to continue promoting 

pharmaceutical care. and to make pharmaceutical care for all as soon as possible and make a 

total health medication environment. 
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As shown by obesity data of the WHO, major diseases and eight of the top 10 leading 

causes of death in Taiwan are obesity-related, such as diabetes, hypertension, and cancer. 

Hence, the Zhongshan District Health Center of Taipei City has strived for the improvement of 

obesogenic environments since 2011. 

 

The aim is to assist the disadvantaged through the integration of community resources 

and creative public service events, such as “Restaurant Checking-in for Discount” and 

“Exercise for Public Service, Weight Loss for Environmental Protection”, helping oneself as 

well as helping others. 

 

1.Starting 2011, guidance was given to the dining industry regarding calorie and nutrition 

facts labeling, and marketing efforts were promoted, including location checking in, discount, 

and Taiwanese-style banquet. 

2. Walking Paths 

(1)Year by year, local features were increasingly promoted, i.e. “One Road for All the 

Splendor of Zhongshan” in 2011, “Taipei Expo Park Walking Path” and “Grid-style Healthy 

Life Walking Path” in 2012, and “One Path for Each and Every Borough” in 2013 for all 42 

boroughs in the district. 

(2)Walking and Losing Weight by Exercise to Protect the Environment: The US$1,333 

donation by community businesses for the “Walking All 42 Boroughs, Walking with 

Warranty” event in 2013 was given to the Xin-Li-Xing Community Development Association 

for supporting disadvantaged families. 

 

3,152 individuals registered for the “BMI≧27”  category. Among them, 2,139 

individuals lost weight successfully, saving an estimated US $232,509 in medical expenses. 

 

Through fine food checking in and discount, health is obtained by smarting eating, and 

the general public has been called to exercise regularly. The “Eating Smartly, Exercising 

Happily” model, being innovative and outreachable, can service as reference for other 

counties and cities in the nation in holding public health events. 
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Since the elderly commonly suffer from various chronic non-communicable diseases, 

misuse drug behaviors for seniors usually arouse mistake from taking prescription or 

derivative drugs from several medical institutes due to multiple diseases diagnosed. Caring 

seniors requires drug store needed friendly infrastructure and service as soon as possible. 

 

It implement pharmacy services in community health insurance drug store, a program of 

age-friendly drug store was developed and cooperated with government and pharmacist 

provided well-designed facilities in thoughtful software and hardware for the elderly. 

 

We initiated several strategies and action plans for 31 age-friendly drug stores, which 

include to coordinate with pharmacy practitioners and alliance of drug, to educate and 

empower the knowledge with age-friendly drug store, to improve hardware of pharmacy, and 

to remodel the services for elderly (counseling and advocating knowledge of pharmacy, 

recycling overdue drug and reusing needle and abandon drug bottle, and to register in hospital 

or clinics etc. 

 

After the process of verification of age-friendly drug stores, successful findings were 

found on increasing the satisfaction percentage and the knowledge toward pharmacy in 

practitioners and elderly freguently used in drug store than those before. It is significant 

positive growth at amount of people daily consulting services (63% with less 5 persons) and 

pharmacy dispensing volume (more than 80%). The most service rate in drug store was to 

measure blood pressures. 

Meanwhile, pharmacist are likely to favor of continuing to promote this plan at 

age-friendly drug stores. Therefore, it create a win-win effectiveness for both people and 

pharmacy. 

 

We had developed age-friendly drug store with operational manual in regular meetings at 

May 2014, and it hope available reference for other counties. To provide the promotion of 

age-friendly city , we have linked with long-term care facilities to engage well-organized 

services of health care for elderly with dementia or chronic diseases. 
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Because of these changes in dietary and lifestyle patterns, chronic NCDs - including 

obesity, diabetes mellitus, cardiovascular disease (CVD), hypertension and stroke, and some 

types of cancer, which are becoming increasingly significant causes of disability and 

premature death in Taiwan. It is urgent to promote the program of "healthy diet to get more 

health" to reduce the adverse health effects. 

 

Our program is to initiate a good partnership with food companies or restaurants and 

create a supportive diet environment in Chiayi city. 

 

Our program is based on well-organized system and strategies as follows: 

1.Set-up an advisory network of nutrition. 

2.Healthy recipes for the elderly and weight loss manual.  

3.Educate the public about healthy diet with mobile car or by the lectures in school. 

4.Counsel food companies and restaurant about seasonal healthy diet. 

5.Supervise about the calorie labels of iced beverage and meal boxes.  

6.Age-friendly restaurants, 

7.Rank restaurants based on hygiene grade 

8.Monitor food hygiene in night markets. 

 

1.Questions about "healthy diet" and "disease and diet" are asked more frequently in the 

advisory network of nutrition. 

2.6,500 flysheets about health recipes and weight reduction for seniors were provided.  

3.129 lectures were held and there were 60,120 participants in total.   

4.90 stores for cold beverage and 41 food companies for meal box were counseled for the 

label of calories.  

5.14 age-friendly restaurants were recognized. 

6.45 food stores in 2012 and 153 breakfast stores in 2013 were certified as excellent food 

stores with qualified hygiene condition.  

7.231 stands in night markets were inspected on hygiene to maintain the quality of diet. 

 

To promote citizen’s health based on the concept of preventive medicine to reduce the 

costs expenditures and the social burden, government should initiate and create a better dietary 

environment. 
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In recent years, population in Taiwan is aging that the elderly need leisurely exercise 

environments to promote their health and advance their life quality. Therefore, providing 

leisurely facilities, setting up bike trails, encouraging exercise habit, implementing city 

reform, reducing noise, increasing ratio of green cover in parks, adjusting temperatures and air 

quality are focuses for the administrative work. 

 

To increase leisurely exercise environments for the elderly, to make parks for seniors to 

exercise, to make use of street space, to improve environmental sanitation in order to achieve 

the goals of “Exercise Everywhere” and “Everyone Loves Exercise”. 

 

Constructing more parks with green cover, accessibility, and pedestrian areas can 

advance life quality and tourism resources for people to exercise leisurely. Adjusting old 

facilities in parks can create the public places for people’s needs. Raising green city image will 

present an “environmentally beautiful and healthy city”. 

 

In Pingtung City, there are 4 natural, 7 multi-function, 29 neighborhood parks and 6 

verdant zones where become spaces for leisure activities and with living functions. There are 

new places for exercise and forest parks for leisure activities with a total area of 38,000m2. 

Simple exercise facilities such as basketball court, tennis court, and Pétanque are established, 

with a total area of 4,000m2. Furthermore, another area of 34,000m2 is made to be a forest 

park. There will be bike trials, physical fitness facilities to advance the environment as well as 

to promote quality of sports parks. 

 

Connecting the notion of healthy city, this project aims to promote people to exercise 

regularly through sports facilities. This projects makes “Healthy LOHAS’ a country-wide 

movement to strengthen participation and awareness of exercise to reach the goal of healthy 

city, Pingtung City. 
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Buses are mainly used by for the elderly and tourists in the Beitou mountains and hot 

spring areas. Since the heart diseases incidence rate of the elderly is high, 5 focus-group 

studies conducted by Yang-Ming University showed that the Beitou elderly were looking for 

more friendly bus services. A safe and sound bathing environment was also critical for them. 

 

1. Provide ER Care lectures for bus drivers to enhance their ER ability.  

2. Conduct CPR and AED training for bus drivers and SPA workers, also installing AED 

on the sightseeing mini buses. 

3. Launch "Certificated SPA House Campaign”. 

 

1. Launch “Bus Drivers Ageing Experience” campaign: Taiwan’s first try, having bus 

drivers to simulate the physical condition of 80-year-old.  

2.  Offer CPR and AED ER training lectures: to enhance bus drivers and SPA 

workers/owners basic caring ability for acute illness, to secure bus passengers and tourists, 

also enable bus drivers to drive in ease. 

3. Create a "Courtesy SPA house" certification mechanism. 

 

1. Change of the Industry Culture: 30 drivers had improved their quality of the services. 

Compared the second half of 2013 to the first half of 2012, the number of customer 

complaints was decreased by 56 cases, the appreciation cases were 18 more, the overall 

service quality was improved significantly. 

2.  Accomplished ER training courses: total 30 drivers, 488 SPA workers/owners. 

3.  Setting up AED: Our center encouraged Shinkuan Company to donate 8 portable 

AED to the Bus Industry. 

4.  Certification of “Courtesy SPA house”: total 15 owners signed up, 14 passed. 

5.  Media Exposure: total of 56, print media 15, online media 15, and internet 34. 

 

Hopefully, this successful strategy in public health policy could be a model of other 

communities to establish a healthier and safer city. 
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According to census data of Ministry of the Interior in Taiwan, the total population of 

Keelung city was about 37,7021 person, 43,679(11.58﹪)person of total population was over 

age 65. Base on census data indicator, Keelung city has gross birth rate at 6.34‰ (the lowest 

of all of countries in Taiwan), dependence ratio of 31.87%, population grow ratio at -0.74‰, 

social increase ratio at -6.58‰(the lowest of all of countries in Taiwan). Although majority of 

population structure was composed by the age group of 18-45 years age, yet, out migration 

population of the city increasing yearly. The population structure migrating to older and fewer 

new born composition is the future trend./ 

Since 1999 Keelung city stared to promote a comprehensive community health screen 

project until now（KCIS）. This is a health screen project rooted on community base and 

service oriented project. One of the purpose of this project is to stimulate community potential 

to enhance its disease prevention ability. 

 

1.Combine and intergraded community resources, creates an elderly friendly 

environment. 

2.Provide a complete and intergraded health care service system for elderly resident of 

Keelung city.  

 

1.To promote “Keelung City comprehensive community health screen project”(KCIS). 

2.To associate with medical health systems and community-based health care centers to 

provide further health care and service for positive patients and health promotion intervention. 

3.To promote comprehensive community health screen project for the elderly. 

 

1.During 2013, providing comprehensive community health screen for 3,271 elderly. 

2.To associate with 46 community-based health care centers, 112 local drugstores and 93 

clinics to provide health services for the elderly. 

3.Combine 2 metropolitan hospitals, 1 local hospital, 2 local community-base medical 

groups and 4 clinics to provide further health care and services. 

 

To unify community resources with providing comprehensive and cohesive early 

detection and early treatment services for the elderly. 
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Developing countries are suffer from nutrition deficiencies, but currently there are also 

increasing attention to the 'nutrition transition' and 'obesity'. The nutrition transition is defined 

as the shift from traditional diets and lifestyles to 'Western' diets, and the combination of 

reduced levels of physical activity and increased stress. 

 

The purpose of the study is to estimate BMI(Body mass index) and to assess the needs on 

related programs by sex and age to develop effective health promotion programs. 

 

This study is conducted on Sep. 23 to Nov. 23, 2013 in Holeta town, Ethiopia. Total 

respondents were 1,336 people, who is over 20 years. They were measured hight and weight 

for BMI calculation and were surveyed their needs on the programs. 

 

BMI was statistically significant by sex and age(p<0.001, p<0.05). The underweight rate 

was higher among women(16.3%) than men(14.9%), and the obesity rate was also higher 

among women(4.4%) than men(0.9%). By age, the underweight rate was highest among over 

60's(23.3%) compared with 20-30's(14.1%), 40-50's(15.4%). The obesity rate was also highest 

among over 60's(23.3%)  compared with 20-30's(2.7%), 40-50's(2.5%). 

 

Needs assessment on health programs was statistically significant by sex and age(all 

p<0.05). The need on daily stretching program was higher among women(80.3%) than 

men(73.8%). By age, the needs was highest among 20-30's(79.5%) compared with 

40-50's(75.0%), over 60's(75.0%). The need on nutrition management was higher among 

women(80.9%) than men(75.4%). By age, the needs was highest among 20-30's(80.2%) 

compared with 40-50's(77.8%), over 60's(73.3%). 

 

The underweight and obesity rate was high among women and over 60's group. The 

needs for both programs was high among women and 20-30's. Therefore, nutrition and obesity 

management program is expected to be effective for women. For over 60's, it should be put 

first on the change of their perception of nutrition and obesity. 
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Osteoporosis is a systemic skeletal disease characterized by low bone mass and bone 

matrix deterioration, leading to bone fragility and an increased risk of fracture. Around the 

world, 1 in 3 women and 1 in 5 men aged over 50 are at risk of an osteoporotic fracture. As 

the population ages, the prevalence gets higher, especially women after menopause and, Hong 

Kong is of no exception. By 2050, the projected incidence of hip fracture is expected to 

increase to three-fold the current value. In view of the high morbidity and mortality of 

fractures in the elderly, two educational talks and screening programs on osteoporosis were 

held in 2012 and 2013 respectively 

 

-To arouse awareness to the general public on prevention of osteoporosis  

-To screen for high risk group and to offer a complimentary DEXA (Dual - energy X-Ray 

absorptiometry) 

 

All clients attended educational talk on osteoporosis. The “IOF One Minute Risk Test” 

was used as screening tool. Chosen clients were offered complimentary DEXA at 2 sites, 

lumbar vertebrae L2-L4 and Left Femur 

 

1. 140 clients with relatively high risk for osteoporosis were chosen for DEXA, 

accounted for about 31% of the total client population of 447 who joined the activities 

2. Result of DEXA ( T Score criteria): 

  ◆ Normal : 32% (46 nos)  

  ◆ Osteopenia (either one site or both sites) : 49% (69 nos) 

  ◆ Osteoporosis (either one site or both sites): 19% (25 nos) 

 

68% (osteopenic +osteoporotic) of the screened population was found to have decreased 

bone mass facing increased risk of bone fractures, which can consequently be transformed into 

significant decline in quality of life and a burden to families and the society. Raising 

awareness to the public and financial help to the affected might help to decrease the 

prevalence of osteoporosis and fractures 
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The increasing urban poverty population and high morbidity rate of non-communicable 

diseases has grown the public need for NCDs management in the northern part of Lima and 

Callao, Peru. The health promotion programs, however, have not been appropriately 

implemented in the regions where their health care facilities lack program management 

competencies due to the insufficient number and professionalism of the health promotion 

manpower. 

 

The goals aim at contributing the NCDs prevention and health promotion in poverty area 

in northern part of Lima and Callao, Peru and evaluating the effectiveness of health promotion 

program interventions. 

 

1. Implementation of the health promotion program in different settings including 

schools, health centers and community.  

2. Provision of the capacity development programs to the health promoters encompassing 

healthcare manpower, health promoting experts and the community representatives.  

3. Establishment of health promoting community environment through investigating 

physical environment of the target area, making policies and improving legal system upon 

health promotion. 

 

The term of this program is from December, 2013 – February, 2018. We are on the 

process of conducting the baseline survey and cooperating with the stakeholders for the 

program implementation in Peru. 

Followings are what we are expecting to acquire in the progress afterward: 

1. Health risk factors and health behavior of the project area. 

2. Priority of the health promotion program according to the result analysis of the health 

risk factors. 

3. Implementation and evaluation of the capacity development programs for the local 

health promoters.  

4. Intervention and evaluation of the program implemented upon the students and 

community population in the project area. 

 

It is expected to utilize the health promotion program by developing an applicable model 

of evidence-based school and community health promotion program and establish the capacity 

building for health promoters. 
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The HsinChu government collaborated business, and institutions in the community to 

generate innovation to involve community citizens in building the safe net to reduce the 

accidents rate. 

 

1. Using Google Map to build the accident maps of the community. 

2. Get up-to-date accident statistics for neighborhoods. 

3. let people see the change with time maps. 

4. Provide critical info to make right decisions. 

5. Ask local government to put the resources on the right accident spots. 

 

1. The HsinChu government and National ChaoTung University, Taiwan and volunteers 

aligned together to form a task force.  

2. Accident data were collected from different government sectors and reported by . 

3. Geo-location coordinates were added to each accidents to create time maps and 

geo-maps for different accident categories. 

4. Google street view services were used to further investigate the causes of accidents if 

they DO related to the design of the city planning. 

 

1. Five safety maps were created, including domestic violence, CO accidents, 

drunk-driving accidents, general car accidents and fatal car accidents. 

2. Total of 16836 accidents in 5 different categories were reported from 2009 to 2013. 

3. The HsinChu city government used these data set to create a OPENDATA service for 

the public. 

4. Accident reports were sent to volunteer groups regularly to help them understood the 

causes of accidents to make a better decision. 

5. The HsinChu East District Won WHOCCCSP international safety certification in 2013 

with The Accident Maps. 

 

1. The accidents maps concept can be applied to other area, such as green service map, 

public transportation map, personal health path maps etc. 

2. the public can use these map to create better strategies in the construction of 

community safety. 

3. Strengthen public awareness, so that more people will understand their community. 

4. Travelers can use these maps to plan their trip avoiding high risk area.  
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The absence of high mountains as natural protection has made Kinmen vulnerable to 

typhoons. Common damages and effects caused by typhoon include tree destruction, traffic 

interruption and accidents, death and injury of people, and electricity outage. The Kinmen 

County Fire Bureau’s goal of services have focused on disaster prevention and emergency 

management integrating resources of the military as well as public and private sectors. 

 

Build an integral disaster prevention and management plan that increases efficiency, 

maximizes disaster relief resources, and minimizes loss of life and damage. 

 

The main disaster prevention and management program includes the following four 

aspects: 

1. Disaster Prevention. 

2. Disaster Preparedness. 

3. Disaster Relief. 

4. Disaster Recovery. 

 

Between 1999 and 2013, no death was reported to be caused by typhoon. The 

accomplishment can be largely attributed to the system of Kinmen Emergency Operations 

Center and its system. It ensures integrated emergency management action and timely 

response to damages and effects of typhoon. 

 

The coordination and integration of resources across different sectors is our main 

strategy: 

1.Continue to advocate, rehearse, and provide education programs for disaster measures. 

2. Continue to training and education to strengthen the ability and effectiveness of 

townships in disaster prevention and management. 

3. The development of mobile phone application Evacuation Map. 

4. Strengthen international exchanges. 
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Regarding to 6.4% of total Hong Kong Population is from non-chinese background in 

year 2011, due to cultural and language barriers, they are facing difficulties in seeking health 

services from both private and public services. It may affect the effectiveness of health 

prevention and treatment in these valuable groups. 

 

To enhance the awareness on the factors regarding to health prevention, breakthrough 

language barriers, and mutual-support among parents and children in community. 

 

The project provides health prevention, medical interpretation services and mutual help 

groups and talks for parents and children, and training of body movements and exercise, stress 

management and occupational safety were enhanced. 

 

By actively involving by providing medical interpretation services in public hospitals, 

trained women ambassadors to provide peer support, awareness of infectious diseases and 

public health were strengthened. Multi-disciplinary partnership was found to be effective in 

promoting public health. Such as public health department, occupational therapist, community 

leaders, religious representative (Imam and Pastor),etc 

 

Parents learnt how to concern their health issue in living and workplace. They take steps 

to apply effective skills of health promotion successfully among peers, such that parent-child 

relationship was improved. Patients have excellent feedback and positive attitude towards 

treatment once they understand their health situation through clear explanations by 

professional interpreters. Parents know more how to find resources for preventing health at 

earlier stage. Trained women ambassadors are being fully utilized for betterment of 

community health. 

Projects Reference related to community health promotion for Ethnic Minorities 

2007-2009  “Health Care Link for South Asian”  

(Funded by Health care and promotion fund, Food and Health Bureau) 

2011-2013  “Health in One World” Health Act-On Project for South Asian 

(Funded by Health care and promotion fund, Food and Health Bureau) 

2008-present  Hospital Interpretation Services for Ethnic Minorities 
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While having children may bring many rewards, children transition to schooling is a 

stressful event for many parents. Without proper management, the stress associated with the 

transition can cause a decline in mental health and an increase in family conflict, with an 

adverse impact on parenting practice..  

 

To enhance parents’ awareness on the factors regarding to parenting stress, promote 

mental health, social well-being, and mutual-support among parents with pre-school children, 

such that the aim of early identification was served. 

 

The project provides health promotion workshops, mutual help groups for parents and 

children, and training of body movements and exercise, such that their skills of stress 

management were enhanced. We conducted programs to arouse reflection on preventing 

family violence by healthy ways. We have collaboration with Maternal Child Health Centre to 

deliver health talks regarding to parents' mental health. 

 

By actively involving trained volunteers to provide peer support , families’ concepts of 

public health were strengthened. Multi-disciplinary partnership was found to be effective in 

promoting public health. Families learnt much about the dimensions of health that encompass 

"a state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of 

disease or infirmity”. Focus of stress management can avoid labelling effects for the families 

at risk. 

 

Parents learnt how to handle inevitable stress that comes with being a parent. They take 

steps to apply effective skills of stress management successfully among peers, such that 

parent-child relationship was improved. Parents built up awareness and motivation of being 

children's positive role model with reviewing on their own emotional state, to prepare for 

children’s schooling and dealing with depression. Parents know more how to find resources 

for managing stress at earlier stage. Trained volunteers' expertise is being fully utilized for 

betterment of community health. 
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Falling plays a significant factor upon the death of the elders, falling has put the elders at 

high risk for being hospitalized, living in the nursing home, and more disadvantage in physical 

activities. Preventing the elders from falling is an important health issue. 

 

This study aims to analyze the interaction between taking exercise and falling for the 

elders and to provide suggestions for health authorities to develop promotion strategies based 

on the results of the research. 

 

We analyze the PubMed and other secondary databases to design the study. The study 

analyzes the data from the 2007 Elderly Health Survey Dataset built by The Bureau of 

National Health Promotion (Taiwan). The database contains 4543 samples, including 2998 

participants labeled as exercising group and 1545 participants labeled as non-exercising group. 

The data was collected via questionnaire by trained interviewers. We estimate parameters of 

the regression using the hierarchical multiple logistic regression. 

 

The results show that age and gender were critical predictions for the falling. Females 

and older participants have higher risk of falling. In addition, exercise including the frequency 

and the duration of exercise is also an important factor to predict the falling.  Participants 

who exercise more than 3 times a week are significantly less likely to fall down than those 

who do not exercise. Surprisingly, exercising more than 30 min and panting is essential for 

leading to falling down. Participants who pant are more likely to fall down than those who are 

not. Participants who pant are more likely to fall down than those who are not. 

 

We suggest that the health administration authorities should design the effective 

propaganda strategies for the elderly to exercise regularly and smoothly. 
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The increasing rate of dementia's cost has ranked first for several years among common 

diseases(in hospital) of aged people according to the HIRA( Health Insurance Review & 

Assessment Service), and the social burden has increased rapidly in Korea.  

 

To decrease socio-economic burdens by decreasing morbidity rate of severe dementia 

through early detection of the high risk persons and proper health care to the patients. 

 

raising awareness of dementia(education and PR), screening for dementia(screening and 

precise diagnosis),  dementia registry(management with individual level), linkng to 

community resources. 

 

23,186 seniors had been screened and registered during 2007~2013, and 1,813 patients 

with dementia had been registered.  

 

- The finger print registry system and the lost seeking device with GPS were built. 

Seongdong public health center cooperates local police station and fire station to take care of 

lost dementia patients.  

 - Volunteers provided registered dementia patients simple cares, food supplies and 

house-reform services.  

 - To foster the student volunteers, education on proper awareness of dementia were 

performed in the local middle & high schools.  

 - Socio-economic costs of patients were decreased by continuous dementia management 

program including early detection of dementia, providing proper health care services linking 

community resources.  
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In recent years, due to the rising awareness of individual autonomy, economic recession, 

higher life pressure and higher children raising cost, the number of young men and women 

with delayed marriages or even without marriage increases year by year, resulting in a 

dramatic decrease of newborn babies’ birth rate and the few-generating phenomenon. 

 

A resource service platform shall be created so that each conscription service can close to 

and meet the public’s needs. 

 

1. The gift itself may be small, but the goodwill and relationship are deep.  

2. A two-way communication is smooth through symposiums in the army.  

3. The warm shuttle is green and safe.  

4. The legal consolation money is provided to express sympathy.  

5. It is happy and favored to be visited by local magistrates.  

6. The Army and the people are one family by bringing greetings and gifts to the army in 

the festival.  

7. The competitiveness is improved by diversified trainings.  

8. More press releases and smoother business 

 

4,000 cards and 2,000 bags are given out. A two-way communication is smooth through 

symposiums in the army”, symposiums are held for 18 times with more than 2,000 servicemen 

and their families attended. The competitiveness is improved by diversified trainings, law 

education and in-service trainings were provided for substitute civilian servicemen with about 

600 people attended and 1 job recruitment course was provided with about 20 people attended. 

 

When the people’s needs are concerned with our empathy all the time and the 

improvement of service efficiency is regarded as our goal in all things, small details can 

become a big happiness. 
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Taiwan and Chiayi city have approached to the aging society in 1993. In 2013, the 

elderly population was 11.86 % in Chiayi City, which was higher than 11.53 %, the elderly 

population in Taiwan. We increased awareness of what seniors need to maintain active, 

healthy and productive lives within their communities. Therefore, promoting program of age 

friendly city (AFC) is urgent needed to the issue for our government and community. 

 

With the spirit of take care of all the elderly, Chiayi city has generated an age friendly 

city based on WHO Global Age-Friendly Cities Guide. The eight domains includes Outdoor 

Spaces and Buildings, Transportation, Housing, Respect and Social Inclusion, Social 

Participation, Communication and Information, Civic Participation, Employment 

Opportunities, and Community Support and Health Services. 

 

Taking a reference from the WHO network of age-friendly cities, we launched a 5-year 

plan with a working cycle from 2010 to 2013. We established a consensus for promoting AFC 

program with governors and team members, to understand the demands from the elderly, to 

design indicators of and the plan of action for AFC, to organize collaboration with 

interdisciplinary resources and to engage to participate local communities. 

 

We have initiated a well-organized organization to promote AFC program and schedule, 

including setting-up 104 indicators, 88 action plan, and tutoring 20 communities to involve. 

We have participated in the conference of AFC domestically and abroad and shared the 

experiences of implementation of AFC program with other cities and gained of award the 

excellent city in AFC from the Alliance of Healthy cities in Taiwan in 2013. 

 

By integrating public sectors, non-governmental organizations, academia and 

communities for AFC program, we continually create a livable and friendly environment for 

seniors who hope to “age in place” in Chiayi city. 
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In Longci District of Tainan City, the main feature agricultural products are made of 

bamboo. To promote the sustainable development of regional feature industries and revitalize 

local economy, we have developed bamboo charcoal one of traditional industries as a local 

feature industry. 

 

1.Bringing in job opportunities. 

2.Promoting investment from private sector. 

3.Realizing local feature industries. 

 

We assisted the industry to innovate technologies and established R&D alliance of the 

producers to develop bamboo products and market the products through theme activities, 

Logo design contest, website shopping platform installation as well as image building of 

Longci feature products. 

 

Through planning and promoting the sustainable development of regional feature 

industries, we assisted local industries to be self-sustainable and promoted an entirely 

prosperous economy so that we increased job opportunities; we also promoted more than NT$ 

10 million from private sector and developed 40 items of product as well as successfully 

consulted 2 items of bamboo charcoal product to acquire CAS certification for excellent 

products, through which, we built the quality image of Longci bamboo charcoal products 

enhancing the reliance of consumers and inputting a vigor to Taiwan’s health industry. 

Besides, we planned the Bamboo Charcoal Story Museum merged with local activities and 

scenic spots to become a profound tourism attracting more than 1000 visitors on holidays and 

more revenue for the firms so as to bring larger momentum to industrial development. 

 

We not only rearranged the local idled lands to be the Bamboo Charcoal Story Museum 

merged with Husingshan Park to become a scenic spot, but also acquired the CAS certification 

for Taiwan's excellent agricultural products such as "Longci Bamboo Charcoal tablets" and 

"Longci Bamboo Vinegar" and went further to utilize the innovated technology of bamboo 

charcoal kiln to develop 40 items of products including bamboo charcoal pillow. 
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Public mental health promotion and suicide prevention has been promoting the city are 

important public health issue, and the reasons for suicide are multiple and complex, how to 

identify and avoid cases enhance protective factors and risk factors is extremely important to 

the promotion of mental health issues . 

 

1. Built on the ground of suicide prevention mode. 

2. Reduce the incidence of suicide. 

 

Three sections of the city to the principle of prevention: the first prevention, prevention 

of mental illness based; paragraph prevention, mainly to treat mental illness; third prevention 

to help psychiatric rehabilitation based. Providing information for the mental health needs of 

the people, the establishment of suicide and depression prevention network, for schools, the 

workplace and other education advocacy, provide the public with free counseling services, 

suicide prevention and the promotion for the city to develop the nation's first suicide 

prevention and the creation of local self-government regulations. 

 

Municipality informed visitors also increased suicide every year, such as 101 to 2,398 

people attempted suicide year, compared with 100 in 2,106 passengers, an increase of 13.9%, 

indicating that the unit is gradually increased among the network informed of suicide for 

consensus, help to reduce the ratio of the missing notification, and then reduce suicides 

omissions service, omissions care and prevention of suicide attempters ratio of suicide again. 

The annual suicide deaths of 322 101 people, the suicide death rate per 100,000 population 

was 17.1, compared to the year 334 100 people, compared with a decrease of 12 people, down 

3.6%, 

 

The only six cities to reduce suicide deaths are also a reduce the country's small number 

of suicide deaths in five counties one. Sustainable control strategies of intervention, the city 

can continue to reduce the suicide rate, achieving full mental health vision. 
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In 2012, HsinChu City government launched a new program to build a smart and health 

city. The Section of Health Promotion, Public Health Bureau decided to take this advantage to 

form a strong alliance between public and government to create a smoke-free city. 

 

1. To create smoke-free zones or stores, schools, parks and other public interested points 

where citizens are sensitive to second-hand smoking.  

2. To create an efficient pathway for citizens to interact with the bureau. 

3. To visualize the hot-spot of smoking violation, so the bureau can act more efficiently. 

 

1. The HsinChu government and National ChaoTung University, Taiwan and volunteers 

aligned together to form a task force. 

2. We developed a QRCode smart labeling system and posted them in over 6100 stores, 

parks, and schools. Inspectors checked those locations regularly by login these QRCode. 

3. We developed a QR APP for smart phone users, so that the public can report unlawful 

smoking activities on site by login the on-site QRcode or even by a simple click. 

4. We created smoking hot-spot maps by using Google Map service. Citizens can see the 

dynamic changes of smoking hot-spot in time. 

 

1. The QR APP reported 1,023 smoking cases from Jun. to Dec. 2013. 

2. The bureau inspected 3,052 QR sites to ensure the execution of smoke-free policy 

within first season  

3. In 2013, the city’s second-hand smoking exposure rate is 8.7%, well below the nation’s 

average 9.2%. 

4. About 25 national and local news media were attracted by this innovation, public 

become more aware of the smoke-free policy and willing to participate. 

 

1. same IT can be used for food safety and drug prevention.  

2. can be applied to other bureau, such as environment protection agency creating a 

public involved green city. 

4. QRCode is cheap, so it is very easy to apply to other fields. 
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According to data revealed by World Health Organization, it shows that nearly half of 

world population lives in urban areas, and usually market plays a significant role to supply 

food for citizens, thus the government has responsibility to provide safe and healthy shopping 

environment. Based on the researches of Taoyuan County government, around 60 percent of 

residents purchase food from traditional market or supermarket, and the other 30 percent from 

shopping mall, which shows the market seems to be the main spot to provide food. However, 

the healthy concept of buyers and sellers are generally deficiency. In order to enhance healthy 

concept and behaviors both on customers and venders, mayor Wu are promoting healthy 

concept specifically in traditional market. 

 

The project aims to improve the healthy concept and behaviors of buyers and sellers in 

traditional market, and develop it healthier. 

 

Choose three different types of traditional markets as a model to implement, including 

public Chungli retail market (metropolitan market, white-collar customers), Bade City public 

retail market (rural markets, blue-collar clients) and Yongan fishing Port Market (traditional 

markets, tourists.) 

 

Healthy diet cognition of more than 60% retailors has been raised in three markets, and 

the amount of daily vegetable and fruit intake has also been increased. 

Healthy diet cognition of up to 45% customers has been grown in three markets, and the 

amount of daily vegetable and fruit intake has also been increased. 

62 sellers started to label nutrition facts, and 32 of them got certificate, which 

accumulated around 28%, to achieve the purpose of building a healthy diet shopping 

environment. 

It leads to influence healthy diet cognition of 620,000 citizens. 

 

Through a variety of methods, including the lectures of healthy diet, on-site advising, 

calorie and nutrition facts labeling, and marketing of healthy diet, it can effectively enhance 

the healthy diet. 
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Wonju commissioned Yonsei University to run "The Centre for exercise medicine" in 

May, 2009. While Wonju is continually operating Centre for exercise medicine, the Ministry 

of Culture, Sports and Tourism and Korea Sports Promotion Foundation recruited for the 

"National Fitness Award" Project in 2012. Wonju applied to run the project and was selected. 

 

The National Fitness Award programme in Wonju Centre, working along side with Centre 

for exercise medicine, provides citizens with free basic medical examinations and fitness tests 

based on the scientific system and customized physical exercise as well as coaching services. 

 

The citizens who are over 19-year-oldare eligible for the programme. Before taking 

health and fitness test, they take part in 'Par-Q(Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire)for 

their eligibility. They will be given diagnosis for their physical fitness and recommended 

customised physical exercise. After taking part of 3-month fitness class based on the 

customised physical exercise course, the citizens will be given the chance for re-test for their 

improvement. 

 

3,788 people have participated in this project and 301 people in physical exercise classes 

in 2013. As the success of the programme, Wonju won the 2013 Best NFA centre and 

reselected automaticallyfor the project in 2016. 

This experience enables participated citizens to aware the importance of their health and 

build citizen-led health care system as well as to improve life-habit. 

 

Wonju NFA centre is the only centre where provides diabetes, hypertensionand 

cardiovascular disorderscheck-up service to people and with assistant of medical personnel, 

many citizens can easily drop in for their basic health check-up and for their customised 

physical exercise. Wonju is consistently trying its best to improve fitness and health of the 

citizens by promoting and improving the programme. 
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The plan for International safe school originated from Anchorage in Alaska. The goal is 

to integrate the resources of school and community to develop accident prevention, improve 

the school safety and decrease children accidents and injuries. 

 

Through organizational and systematic strategy, teachers and students’ safety awareness 

increase, helping students keep their environment safe and sound both in their home and 

school. 

 

School safety means that both school and community provide safe places and systems for 

citizens in accordance with the following points: 1. Establish school safety related committee. 

2. All the plans have to be discussed and decided by the school and community committee 

representatives. 3. School safety plan has to be feasible and able to work long term on gender, 

age, environment, and all other situations.4. Focus on the high risk parts and the environment 

prone to have accidents and injuries. 5. The whole plan is based on the effective resources, 

including quantitative data and interviews. 6. School has to record all the accidents, injuries, 

reasons, locations and frequency. 7. Create an evaluation system. Evaluate project 

implementation process and the effectiveness. 8. Continue to join school and community’s 

related activities. 

 

All the public schools including 28 primary and junior high schools and 2 kindergartens 

in Chiayi City are members of “international safe school.”Chiayi City is the first city all 

around the world to reach this goal. 

 

Through the project, Chiayi City uses community recourses and develops locally in order 

to promote school safety plan accordingly, keeping the students and staffs safe at all time. The 

plan increases the safety level and helps each school to become a place where parents can send 

their kids to without any worry. 
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Completion of Environmental Capital Changwon Protects the Health of Citizens 

 

For the past 30 years, large-scale machinery industrial complex and its residence complex 

that were constructed in Changwon following the government’s policy to promote the heavy 

chemical industry caused the atmosphere and stream to be polluted, which threatened the 

health of citizens. 

 

To Build eco-friendly healthy city where the water and the wind circulate, and various 

organisms live. 

 

(1) Improve the air quality to pass the healthy city standards since though the density of 

sulfurous acid gas, ozone, and carbon monoxide in the atmosphere is satisfactory, fine dust 

and nitrogen dioxide are rather inadequate.  

⑵ Recover the aquatic ecological system and provide high quality water to citizens by 

improving the water quality of streams in downtown areas into ecological streams. 

(3) Reorganize green parks to have distinct characteristics and expand the ecological area 

by connecting the green parks to build a green network. 

(4) Prepare institutional supporting plan for constructing the city where nature’s principle 

is followed, and construct the expansion of Green Roof System and model complex of 

ecological city. 

(5) Build a universal traffic system centered on public transportations, and create a city 

where bicycles and cars coexist, thus slowly changing the public transportations to green 

public transportation to emit less or no greenhouse gas. 

(6) Manage environmental experience programs which citizens can participate with fun, 

and upgrade the concept of environment and citizen health though vitalizing the 

Environmental Education Center. 

⑺ Build cooperative system with international health organizations to further develop 

the city. 

 

Aim for the World Environmental Capital and complete the eco-friendly healthy city till 

2020 

 

Environmental Capital can be said to be the completion of healthy city as a city which is 

ecologically wholesome and sustainable; a city which is considerate of future generations; and 

a city where men and nature coexist. 
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Under current regulations, people must go to the local land office for registration, and the 

sender who also is the registered obligor too. The statute of limitations is inconvenience to 

people with disabilities and because the outlying islands of Kinmen County, for which not 

local applicants will cost more. 

 

1. Inconvenient to apply in person with disabilities has been solved. 

2. Solve the problem of space constraints, the integration of administrative resources 

and the establishment of the service network cooperation. 

 

1. “The Kinman Land Administration Bureau Operation Guidelines for Home 

Application Services for people with Disabilities” was introduced. 

2. The service network program “Partnership for Cross-Strait Land Affair Services” 

was conceptualized. 

 

By May 2014, 57 land offices from 8 cities have joined. With the success of the land 

service network which processing over 300 applications and resulting a services satisfaction 

rate of 98%. 

 

1. With the success of the land service network. The other civic divisions of Kinmen 

County have borrowed the paradigm and formed individual networks with their counterparts 

in Taiwan to provide inter-city services. 

2. The model of Partnership for Cross-Strait Land Affair Services has also been 

replicated and applied to connect land offices within a city/county. 
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In 2014, the number of AFHC member of Korea is 71 and it is accounts for 50% of 

membership. As a result, Korea has become a largest country of the AFHC of member cities. 

In addition, Korea Healthy Cities Partnership is composed as the national network, so Korea is 

an active country in the network activities. 

 

Firstly, analyze the long-term trends as well as newly emerging topic in healthy cities 

research of Korea through the analyzing the keywords in healthy cities research. Secondly, to 

review the Korean Healthy Cities program and describe the unique form of the program in 

Korea. It may be helpful for other countries as well. 

 

This study is focused on the keyword in the field of academic research in healthy city that 

published in Korea(2000-2013). Secondary data are used for this research(a total of 91 cases) 

are consists of dissertation(16 cases), domestic journal(52 cases), foreign journals(3 cases), 

research report(20 cases). Method of analysis is extracted the keywords from data of total 91 

cases and then, classified as 9 categories and performed the frequency analysis. 

 

Healthy city research in Korea is classified as 9 categories. Among them "Healthy city 

project and assessment" is the most highest by 39(43%), secondly "Urban planning and 

strategy development" is comprised 32(35%), and thirdly,  "Healthy living practices" is 

comprised 10(11%), and then, "Healthy settings" is 8(8%). 

 

Research result was identified in order to high frequency in project development and 

assessment, urban planning and strategy development, healthy living practices. These results 

represent that healthy city project and urban planning in Korea being the most active research. 

Because of the environmental issue of city is increasingly more important in future, it is 

considered that need to more research about sustainable healthy cities project for climate 

change and sustainable urban environment composition. 
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What are 'Healthy Cities'? Conditions of healthy cities, healthy city Siheung's strategy, 

declaration of healthy city Siheung, footsteps of healthy city Siheung, future plans for healthy 

city Siheung, stories of healthy city Siheung such as participation of the citizens 

 

To encourage citizens' participation and improve their understanding of healthy city 

Siheung 

 

-Educational material for citizens and public officials 

-Promotional material of healthy city Siheung 

 

Improvement of citizens' understanding and participation regarding healthy city Siheung 

 

Sustainable Healthy city will be made not only by the city administration but also by 

citizens' understanding of its value and their active participation. 
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Multifunctional Administrative City, Sejong has been constructed to relieve the excessive 

concentration of population, economy, finance and education in capital areas including Seoul. 

The price of property in Seoul has been skyrocketed and competitiveness of enterprises in 

Korea has been weakened. To resolve those problems, promote balanced regional 

development and strengthen national competitiveness, 16 central government agencies and 16 

relevant agencies has been relocated to Sejong city. Korea takes this Multifunctional 

Administrative city, “Sejong Metropolitan Autonomous City” as an opportunity for national 

growth 

 

In order to lead Korea’s balanced development and create a sustainable high-class city, 

Sejong aims to realize a multifunctional administrative autonomous city, an eco-friendly city 

where humans live in harmony with nature, a human-centered healthy city, a convenient and 

safe city, a cultural city balancing with the cutting-edge technology and a city where 

reinforces health care and welfare system. Ultimately, Sejong will be a healthy city where 

everybody aspires to live. 

 

-Completion: by 2030 

-Main project: Creating a human-centered healthy city focusing on health in every sector 

including constructing government complex, housing, regional and urban transportation, parks 

and greenery areas and IT industry. 

 

Ongoing (Until 2030) 

 

Ongoing (Until 2030) 
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The plan proposes the concept of creative life industry :  "good style stores" which 

covers theme restaurant or cafe, hand-made groceries, theme party or club and experience 

courses and so on, in order to provide citizens with a health and leisure destination and 

enhance their life and literacy.  

 

To continue to explore good style shops in marketing locations, and provide citizens with 

health and leisure destinations. 

 

The plan proposes the following four goal-setting strategies based on current industry 

analysis and objective vision, including “creative industries and operational planning”, 

“delicacy and enhancement of international service”, “Hsinchu image cohered in package”, 

“brand Hsinchu and collaborating marketing” which are taken as the frameworks to promote 

creative industries marketing guidance in Hsinchu so as to enable the creative industries to 

move towards refinement , leisure and humanization.    

 

We have created healthy lifestyle in Hsinchu and to enhance public literacy to develop 

relevant industries. Industries have curtained the effectiveness of substantive guidance from 

government. promote the qualities of local professional human resources and to increase t 

tourists to visit Hsinchu 

 

We create a development model of core industries with local characteristics and widely 

promote marketing to deepen the identification of local characteristics 
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To improve the effectiveness of self-management of health among the general public, 

technology constructing cloud-based healthcare services has been introduced with the issuance 

of Taipei Card, which integrates the EasyCard for Taipei City’s public transit service and can 

be used for personal identification, welfares and discount purposes. 

 

An alternative identity system introduced for customize health care information: Personal 

identification, privacy protection, incentives.  

Integrating various cards and public services and encouraging the public using the 

services. 

 

Launch Taipei card which gives the public access to health screening and various health 

promotional activities. People can also use the card to collect bonus points to exchange for 

EasyCard credits. 

With “Health Cloud”, personal cloud-based health management accounts can be set using 

the Taipei Card. Establish personal health information and promote health literacy. 

 

Between April 30, 2013 and the end of December, 2013, a total of 198,892 Taipei Cads 

had been applied, 11,508,220 points accumulated, and 274,605 people participated. 

 

Introducing the cloud information technology is excellent for promoting health screening 

and motivating activity participation. Apart from encouraging people to take charge of their 

health, the implementation of Taipei Card also makes health promotional activities more 

visible and more participated. 
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In 2013, the Taoyaun County government surveyed the drug abuse in the youths at 

school, and found out the 1.3% of the youths had the experience of drug abuse. The result 

revealed the demographic composition of drug abuse is expanding and getting younger. 

 

1.Performing the propagandas against drugs to people more the 20% of the population in 

Taoyuan County every year and to Reducing the recidivism rate of drug-addicts by 5% every 

year.. 

2.Prevent HIV infection in drug addicts. 

 

1.The project of anti-drug was highly support by Mayor Wu, so the plans gained special 

budget for anti-drug business and endorsements of associated institutions. 

2.Perform drug-abuse prevention by combining the authorities of associated bureaus of 

Taoyuan county government with the resources of NGOs. 

3.Reduce the impact of drug-abuse to social security and people’s health by 3-level 

prevention. 

 

1.After 7 years of practical experiences, it is acknowledge that the drug-addicts’ 

recidivism was decreased effectively through treatment and therapies was offered by the local 

government, hospitals and relevant organizations. 

2.The number of drug addicts who infect HIV in Taoyuan has decreased from 405 people 

in 1994 to 12 in 2013. 

3.The index of public safety in Taoyuan County is the best in six Municipalities. 

4.The number of the urine test which is positive in campus, is decreased from 274 

students in 2012 to 144 in 2013.  

5.Having six-year winning streak regarding the assessment of narcotics hazard control.  

 

Drug abuse is a tremendous issue which needs both cross-departmental cooperation of 

government, and the citizens’ participation. In the future, we plan to reinforce the connection 

between the government and the NGOs, to construct the protection network of narcotics 

hazard control, creating a drug-free environment with health, kind and friendly! 
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Taitung County is located in eastern coast in Taiwan. Taitung County possesses a very 

diverse collection of aboriginal cultures. Bunun, Paiwan, Rukai, Amis, Puyuma, Tao and 

Kavalan are the seven aboriginal cultures prevalent in the county today. Drinking is normal 

behavior when Aboriginal culture worship and festivals; however, they have a high correlation 

between alcohol and domestic violence and car accident. For this reason, quit alcohol is an 

important issue for Taitung County. 

 

Promote people to quit alcohol, and make people more health. 

 

The government of Taitung County uses the Ottawa Charter as the framework  ̧ it 

including: building healthy public policy, creating supportive environments, strengthening 

community action, developing personal skills and reorienting health services. We combine 

political commitment, culture pattern, mass media and community resources into these 

strategies, it really enhance public participation and concern and achieve policy objectives 

effectively. 

 

After implement this project, Taitung County achieve the following objectives: more 

Alcoholism Behavior Test completed, the higher referral rate, the number of community care 

group. And more community resources involved alcohol problem. More important thing is it 

helps to reduce domestic violence and car accident in Taitung County. 

 

In this case, Taitung County combines public and private sector, help people to quit 

alcohol, and make people more health. But it still needs to work hard and help more people to 

change their life from alcohol; that is what Taitung County will do this project continually. 
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suwon city goverment worked with residents to turn Haenggung-dong neighborhood 

car-free and demonstrate livable streets for a full month - the world’s first project of its kind. 

 

this project is to make the environmentally friendly city where an integrated traffic 

system of eco-friendly locomotions such as walking, riding a bicycle, wheeling and using 

public transportation provides people from all walks of life including the handicapped, the 

weak, children, etc. with the comfortable means to move and use, so, as a result, contributes to 

decrease the emission of greenhouse gases and environmental pollutants which are considered 

as the main causes of climate change. 

 

EcoMobility World Festival 2013 was the world’s fi rst month-long presentation of an 

innovative and forward thinking urban transportation culture. Instead of using private 

automobiles, 4,343 residents in Suwon City used a combination of walking, cycling, public 

transport and various other ecomobile modes for the entire month of September. 

 

Sewerage infrastructure was upgraded and overhead cabling was buried. Extensive 

leveling and re-paving of the street surface was completed throughout the neighborhood. 

During the fi rst week of the Festival, Jeongjo-ro, one of the main traffi c arteries in Suwon, 

was converted into the “Suwon EcoMobility Street”. Two lanes were allocated for buses and 

taxis, and two lanes for non-motorized and light electric vehicles. Hwaseomun Street was 

transformed into a fully pedestrianized street, animated with cultural and community events. 

 

The Festival marked a new departure for transport planning in Suwon.  It illustrated the 

benefi ts of human-scaled transport systems and streets on the world stage, and its results will 

be reflected in the future urban policy making of Suwon 
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In the Miaoli county,Taiwan eldery(age over 65 years old) had reached an aging society 

in 2013.77402 is the number of people over the age of 65 in the Miaoli County,which is 

13.69% of the total population(564,343).The Elderly distributed among 174,336 residential 

households in the Miaoli County. Due to the slow response of the elders on their movements 

and focus on attention,a higher standard of safety on security is required for them to live in 

greater peace of mind. 

 

The Miaoli County Magistrate Liu Cheng Hung promised to install fire alarms for the 

Miaoli County citizens for free on May, 2011.Ever since the installation till March of 2014,92 

fire disasters had been successfully prevented. Comparing to the average rate of fire cases 

over the last ten years,the fire alarms had save up to 31.93millin dollars,4 death and 11 injured 

annually. 

 

The high tech fire alarms installed had effectively prevented fire disasters form 

occurring,which gave the elderly a better living environment. Magistrate Liu Chenghung 

announced ''home safety inspection'' project on January of 2013 and 2014,to comply with his 

promise in the year of 2011. 

 

1, after the 2011 polls sirens installed satisfaction of 64.9% and 71.4% and 93.6% of 

2013 high support.  

2, economic reward, fire alarm cases successfully reduce annual average residential fire 

property loss NT3193 million, a decrease in four deaths, a decrease of 11 people were injured. 

 

The proJect would be executed by the fire department, to inspect whether the citizens' 

home installed fire alarms were working properly, to replace new battery for the fire 

alarms,and to inspect whether the ventilation for the heated water and gas were 

appropriate.The project was completed by the end of March,2013 of March 2014. The Miaoli 

County residential had become safer and more suitable for the elderly to live in. 
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The advent of the information age, information technology has been an essential element 

of life of convenience. For the elderly who lived in remote areas, the information technology 

was difficult to learn, because they need to overcome many unfavorable factors from physical, 

psychological and environment. 

 

1. Made IT products and digital service more accessible to remote village residents and 

disadvantaged group 

2. Created diverse information applications, and taught the elderly how to use IT 

products to make life more convenient. 

 

1. Established Digital Opportunity Centers in remote areas, and combined Senior 

Citizens Learning Centers to offer more computer courses, to make IT products and digital 

service more accessible to remote village residents and disadvantaged group. 

2. Designed computer courses for the elderly, and used of tablet PCs in class. 

3. Established the search website which made the elderly is easy to search life 

information. 

4. Set up two Priority Seats in each Digital Opportunity Centers. 

5. Set up a special Facebook Community for the elderly, they could look for answers to 

computer problems. 

6. Combined distance health education courses. 

7. Providing digital curriculum for the elderly s to practice at home. 

 

According to the survey report of the Executive Yuan Research, there are seven remote 

villages and towns in Tainan City are classified as significant progress and getting rid of the 

weak. 

 

According to Ministry of Education statistics, in 2012, the number of the elderly who 

gone to Digital Opportunity Centers to learn computer had been increase of 339, compared to 

three years ago. 
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Original Tainan County bus routes around the bend often overlap, lack of frequency, 

scope of services is not universal, waiting poor environment, lack of information, bus old, and 

other related issues. With the opportunity to Tainan County was consolidated with Tainan City, 

Tainan County bus routes all transfer to Tainan City Bus, Tainan City Government to review 

and improve on it. 

 

Integration bus route, enhance the operational efficiency of the bus system. 

 

Tainan City Government launched “Rapid Transit Public Transportation System” since 

2012, including Bus Rapid Transit, Rapid Transit TRA, Intermodal Stations Development, 

Ticket Integration, Demand Responsive Transit Services, and Advanced Public Transportation 

System. 

“Bus Rapid Transit “was the first to promote in 2013 . The city bus into the trunk, branch, 

and city buses. In order to improve the average bus speed, overlapping sections of the original 

route integration into the trunk and branch bus routes and open up cross districts line. 

Integrated railway network, transfer stations, information management systems and ticketing 

systems to enhance the convenience of the bus route. Finally, to improve the bus system 

software, hardware and service quality to enhance the attractiveness of the bus system. 

 

The service of all trunk lines and branch lines started in August 2013. Due to the 

effective use of resources, integration of the bus network service frequency increases 

significantly. Overall bus capacity increased by approximately 76%, there is an 84% growth  

compared to the same period in 2012. It is evident that citizens are more willing to take bus 

than ever, with the brand new bus service and its better quality. 

 

Tainan City Government will be more efforts to provide the public with safe, comfortable 

and convenient public transportation, so that public transport has more positive conditions for 

development and direction. 
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The lack of medical facility in Kinmen County and most young people choose to go to 

school or work outside the county. 

Therefore, the proportion of the elder living alone and disabled people who need 

long-term care is high. 

 

Construction of a perfect healthy living service plan for the elder, provide them a secured, 

safe and stable home care environment, making them properly cared with dignity, so as to 

achieve the ultimate goal of allowing them to age locally, well and happily. 

 

Six-oriented 

1. Barrier Free Living Environment Setting and Assistive Devices Subsidizing for 

Seniors subsidizes. 

2. Installing Emergency Rescue System for the Elderly Living Alone. 

3. Giving Guidance in Setting up Community Care Sections. 

4. Promoting In-Home Service. 

5. Meal Delivery Service. 

6. Day Care. 

 

The results of executing of six-oriented in 2013 

1.Barrier Free Living Environment Setting and Assistive Devices Subsidizing for the 

Seniors subsidized 166 devices and served 102 people.  

2. Installing Emergency Rescue System for the Elderly Living Alone subsidized 134 

devices and served 134 people.  

3. Giving Guidance in Setting up Community Care Sections set 8 sites and served about 

5,000 people.  

4. Promoting In-Home Services provided services to about 2,580 people.  

5. Meal Delivery Service provided 56 people with 19,038 services. 

6. Day Care provided 38 people with 5,542 services. 

 

Advocate various welfare service measures, promote villages and towns to set 

community care sites and train professional home care service providers, assistive device 

evaluators and volunteers. 
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The project brought experts, scholars and community leaders together to jointly propose 

an improvement strategy to integrate two major issues, namely age-friendly healthy diet and 

safe exercise. 

 

To integrate community-related resources to form an interdisciplinary Healthy City 

taskforce; to utilize the diversified marketing channels in the area to integrate the local 

characteristics; to integrate the community and nutrition resources to boost healthy diets in the 

pilot area and utilize the community sport club resources for the elders; to provide diversified 

courses. 

 

1. To establish the public healthy policies;  

2. To create a supportive environment. 

 

We established an age-friendly learning resource center, elder health and energy station, 

community care location, home service, and care for dementia patients, we planned diversified 

and life-related programs for the elders, and employed older volunteers to participate in health 

promotion and volunteer service, and provide health services for the elders in communities. 

 

We have integrated the community resources and consolidated the relevant resources 

from industrial, government, academic and private sectors in the communities, and achieved 

the objective of localization with respect to the construction of a supportive environment for 

senior residents. 
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Taoyuan County’s population surpassed 2 million in February 2014, with 9% of residents 

aged 65 years or older. Research has shown that more than 70% of elderly seek the benefits of 

social participation, respect, community support and health services etc. To enhance the 

quality of life of the elderly in our community, providing integrated health care is a social 

imperative. 

 

To provide integrated daytime care and support to elderly who may require care and or 

support due to disability, or who may be at risk of becoming socially isolated or have reduced 

access to nourishing food. 

 

Utilizing the CCCs, where medical and other health care and social services are 

delivered, to: 

(1)Provide blood pressure and waistline monitoring, household visits, telephone care, and 

meals on wheels services. 

(2)Provide consultations on drug safety and food nutrition, and various programs for 

exercise and healthy diet. 

(3)Provide different types of lifelong learning courses for elderly, including cooking, 

basic computer skills, and painting. 

 

1.115 CCCs for the elderly were established with a coverage rate of 49%. 

2.The number of elderly who received services from the centers in the past 2 years 

exceeded twenty thousand.  

3.The percentage of abnormal rates of blood pressure and waistline measurements 

reduced from 18.9 to 16.6 and from 31.4 to 17.3, respectively. 

4.Nearly half (49%) of the elderly who received drug safety services at home reported a 

significant reduction in the incidence of adverse reactions to drugs. 

 

The CCCs project is a successful model for integrating care service delivery 

economically, allowing the elderly to remain in the community and encouraging them to 

participate in social activities with high degrees of satisfaction. 
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Taiwan has become an aging society since 1993. In Daan District 15.9% of the 

population was aged 65 or over, higher than Taipei and Taiwan. The obesity prevalence in the 

elderly is about 17.2% in Taiwan, and more than 80% of seniors reported having been 

diagnosed with at least one chronic disease. 

 

Provide leisure and exercise opportunities for the seniors, improve their self-care skills, 

reshape their healthy behaviors, and delay their functional degradation rate. 

 

The organizing and consolidating of community resources, multi-varied planning, and 

interesting health-promoting behaviors were enacted in these five plans: “Senior-Friendly 

Pharmacies,” “Happy Golden Years Club,” “Baking for Seniors Who Live Alone,” “Home 

Safety Inspections for Seniors,” and “Improving Seniors’ Health”. 

 

1. Combined 30 community pharmacies’ free prescription drug consulting services: 17 

seniors were referred to the at-home prescription drug safety services. 

2. Planed seniors’ seminars, services, and healthy meals: The teachers and students 

accompanied seniors at the meals. There were 1,484 people in attendance. 

3. Picked-up bread from the school and delivered them to low-income residents and 

seniors who live alone, and delivered meals 620 times. 

4. Potential at-home hazards such as “the door without picking T-shaped handle,” ” no 

fixed set graspable handrail in toilet ,” and “Lack of kitchen lighting” etc, and the hazards 

were improved in 35 homes. 

5. During the two months’ intervention, the experimental groups not only in a significant 

increase in physical activity, they also showed marked improvement in perceived exercise 

benefit, exercise obstacle, and activity intention areas.  

 

Participating in health-promoting activities can increase seniors’ attention to one’s own 

nutrition and health, increase their desire to be volunteers, and their friends and family also 

showed increased support for this project. 
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On the basis of original secondary and tertiary prevention work, intensify the primary 

prevention function and raise the recognition and accessibility of mental health resources so 

that citizens are encouraged to utilize the mental health resources. By accomplishing the above 

tasks, New Journey‧"Heart" Journey program could be brought into effect. 

 

Establish the support from mental health resources and the accessibility of supporting 

systems. Intensify the social network among citizens(supporting network/family relationship). 

Enhance the individual resistance capability(life-style index). Diminish the negative factors of 

health happiness sense(anxiety/melancholy/suicide/stress). Implement the health heart 

passport activities of New Journey‧"Heart" Journey program. 

 

Issue health heart passports of New Journey‧"Heart" Journey program. Through student 

summer homework assigned by Department of Education,  parents can guide children to 

recognize mental health resources in Hsinchu City. The resolution to assert citizens' mental 

health is set by making vows, leading by city mayor. 

 

Totally, 5,280 health heart passports were issued in June, 2013. The lottery voucher pages 

were mailed back in the early September. By this, more than five thousand households were 

seeded with the knowledge of mental health resources and the utilization of resources was 

improved by the fact that citizens realized more about the mental health resources in Hsinchu 

City. Lottery were drawn after summer vacation(20 bicycles and 450 small school bags). 

After this activity, up to 92% of people would like to utilize the mental health resources 

in Hsinchu City if they came across any difficulty 

 

In 2013, the estimated suicide rate in Taiwan is 13.95 deaths per 100,000 population. 

That in Hsinchu City is 9.79 deaths per 100,000 population. The objective is fulfilled. 
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The KTSCHCA QK Blog is a pilot community-based adolescent health project in Kwai 

Tsing District , in response to the rapidly rising trend of health problems and substance abuse 

among school children and adolescents.  

 

i. Support secondary schools in promoting “Healthy School Policy” to facilitate an 

all-round development in physical and psycho-social well-being of the young people;  

ii. Provision of professional advice to young people on physical health and 

psycho-social well-being;  

iii. Identification and provision of early intervention, counseling and / or treatment to 

problem youths. 

 

The project is built on a “hub & spoke model” – through networking with the schools on 

the basis of “Healthy School” setting, we use physical fitness assessment tools and web-based 

lifestyle questionnaireto reach out to secondary school (the spokes) and from there identify 

potential ‘at risk’ youths for further in-depth assessment at QK Blog (the hub). It works in 

close partnership with the Kwai Tsing School Principals’ Association, Academic Institutions 

and NGOs. It aims to engage at risk youths to ponder on their risky behaviors and intervene 

early. Outcome will be measured by the number of ‘at risk’ youths under the project who stay 

‘clean’ 

 

QK project gathered from school assessment not only served the purpose of identifying 

potential cases for follow-up and treatment, but also provided invaluable information to 

understand the general picture of students’ health and wellbeing, including happiness, risky 

behaviours, overweight/obese, and fitness. 

 

QK had close collaboration with the schools and both parties shared common resources 

to support at-risk adolescents and to prevent potential problems. Considering its excellence in 

service provision and community engagement, QK Blog demonstrated a satisfactory strategic 

framework and implementation, which could be deemed as a successful model to identify, 

assess, and refer potential at-risk students in local community. 
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The findings from a national study in 2013 showed that the smoking rate among adults in 

Kaohsiung stands at 18.9%; the number of adult smokers goes beyond 430,000 people; and, 

rough estimation of second-hand smoke exposure showed that the exposed figure may be 

higher than total number of smokers in Kaohsiung. 

 

The goal of the research is to“Keep public places free from tobacco hazards, Sustaining 

smoke-free environment”. 

 

The main approach is to set-up of model smoke-free communities and public 

announcement of various non-smoking sites. As part of the efforts to win recognition from the 

residents, grassroots leaders, representatives from various bodies were invited; and, official 

ceremonies (oath or memorandum) were held as a sign of common understanding. There is 

also simultaneous introduction of relevant activities e.g. smoke cessation courses, workshops, 

health education and creative competition, etc. connect hospitals, schools , and community 

pharmacies, as part of the effort to strengthen knowledge on tobacco hazards among residents, 

and volunteers were utilized to assist ,and to adopt a soft approach towards encouraging 

smokers to support the set-up of smoke-free public places. 

 

From 2008 to 2013, 429 smoke-free sites were established. In addition, collaborating 

with the efforts towards smoke-free workplace creation, guidance was provided to 680 

enterprises to achieve the autonomous accreditation for healthy workplace. On top of this, 

600-1000 activities were held in communities, campuses and workplaces to promote the 

concept of smoke-free environment; and a multi- approach is utilized to spread the 

information. 

 

It is expected by an effective prevention strategy, that the following can be achieved to 

improve the knowledge on tobacco hazards, coagulate communal consensus against smoking, 

and expand outdoor smoke-free sites creation. These plans are set in motion for the ultimate 

goal of a clean and healthy environment for all Kaohsiung citizen. 
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In Hong Kong, about 3.8% of the population was diagnosed with diabetes but over 60 

percent of diabetes cases remain undiagnosed. The World Health Organization recommends 

diabetes patients to participate in at least 150 minutes per week of at least moderate-intensity 

aerobic physical activity. However, many patients find it difficult to adhere to the advice, 

especially if the advice is mostly informational in nature. Behavioral change theories can be 

utilized to facilitate the change to a more active lifestyle. 

 

This study examined various psychological constructs and their association with physical 

activity participation among a group of Type 2 diabetes patients in Hong Kong in order to 

inform future program design. 

 

Patients under structured diabetes care in Hong Kong were surveyed using a structured 

questionnaire. Physical activity level was assessed using the short Chinese version of the 

International Physical Activity Questionnaire (IPAQ-C). Behavioral factors from the Health 

Belief Model, Theory of Planned Behavior, and Transtheoretical Model were also measured. 

Multivariate logistic regression was used to test the association between physical activity level 

and the various behavioral constructs. 

 

Only 56.5% of the respondents indicated that they met the recommended physical 

activity target. Self-efficacy from the Health Belief Model exhibited the strongest association 

with physical activity (ORm = 4.21, 95% CI=2.80, 6.41), as well as subjective norm from the 

Theory of Planned Behavior (ORm=1.75, 95% CI=2.14, 2.71). 

 

Despite the need to engage in regular physical activity, nearly half of diabetes patients 

still don’t have enough. The tradition method of information provision needs to be 

supplemented with a more ecological approach. Future physical activity promotion needs to 

include component that help the patients to increase their self-efficacy at an intrapersonal 

level, as well as changing the larger social and community environment to be more supportive. 
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Our surveillance system provides critical evidence of the serious crimes or car collision. 

The project is to set up more cameras of surveillance system at hot spots on crime, heavy 

traffic areas and major intersections using the high tech and intelligent equipment to assist in 

prevention of crimes effectively. 

 

We adopt the state-of-the-art technology on digital surveillance system, wireless network 

transmission and GIS ( Geographic Information System ) to build up the “TY-Skynet Video 

Surveillance” which sets each single post at the intersection and the watch area will cover to 

within 600 meters radius. So the high density of the TY-Skynet, and the horizontal distribution 

of the surveillance would expose the crime activities and deter the criminals from being at 

large. 

 

Our budget increased to $95million NTD to install 350 cameras and 30 surveillance 

spots, to enlarge the scale of fiber backbone network in the Lujhu township and the Dayuan 

township in which will lay fiber net up to 80,000 meters for speeding up the transmission of 

digital video between two different areas efficiently. 

 

The “TY-Skynet Video Surveillance” has been built up to 411 surveillance spots and 

3,561 cameras, the expenditure was more than $520 million NTD totally. The statistics on 

cases solving by means of “TY-Skynet Video Surveillance” in the past three years is shown as 

1144 cases solved in 2011, 1290 cases solved in 2012 and 1327 cases solved in 2013. The 

number is growing year by year which shows that it really works. 

 

This system not only serves in criminal and social investigation but also in other aspects 

such as disaster controlling and city traffic flowing surveillance to makes a more energetic and 

healthy city in Taoyuan. 
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With the rising awareness of saving energy and reducing carbon footprints, as well as 

facing the depletion of traditional energy sources and nuclear risks, renewable energy sources 

has begun to attract attention around the world. As seen in the development path of renewable 

energy in the United States, Germany, Japan and other advanced countries, the solar industry 

is clearly the most popular renewable energy with the easiest-to-set features for people. 

 

The Tainan City Government will continue to improve the promotion of solar 

photovoltaic applications in the future. We believe that the city government and communities 

will soon work together to establish Tainan as an international model of the solar city. 

 

Tainan City, with its excellent sunny conditions, has a natural advantage for developing 

solar photovoltaic technology. The Tainan City Government has proposed the "Solar City 

Development Plan." This plan involves a lot of projects that are innovative policies promoted 

by local city and county governments, including providing grant programs for "solar roofs", 

"solar communities", and "green plants and offices." Public buildings are encouraged to set up 

solar photovoltaic devices using the PV-ESCO approach. We negotiate with banks about loan 

projects for citizens, and set up links to "The Solar City of Tainan Website." Professional 

consultation teams also provide consulting services. 

 

From 2011 to March 2014, 1,015 applications for the solar photovoltaic setup have been 

processed in Tainan City with a total installed capacity of nearly 60MW. These statistics are 

the best among counties and cities in Taiwan. 

 

Tainan City Government has proposed the "Solar City Development Plan" to take 

advantage of its solar resources. Due to the collaboration of city hall and citizen,we have not 

only built the first successful domestic solar community, but also hope to inspire other cities to 

invest more in solar photovoltaic development. 

 

 


